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(1[r ~"e lay's 01 P,e8byteHf.l.n oHlmatlOnw',d) 

It \las ~11,)\n 111 mv fifth HlIPlbo" that lIIr Wc.ley II1sll 
tuted tl,e ep,scofJrIl olhc, of the ]\I, lhod"t Church 1'1 Ame 
rICa, tint he aplJOl1lted 'lnd <olemnly orc'awed Dr Coke to 
t hat office III 1i84 and autho-Ised h1l11, by and \\ Itb the 
conscnt of the Am<'rlCan Conference, to set apart JIlr 
Asbury Co the same ofhcc to ass!'t Illm (Dr Cok,,) m super 
lntcmhn:; thi' SOLletlp~ 111 Amenca and that the ro\\crs 
and ro;pop lIltl ty of t llO <'PIscopJ.1 olh~e arc the S.lme no\V 
<lS they VIC e (' \\ hen It was hrs, e;tabh,ned 

The ol'Jcct of tIns mqlllry was 1 '1'0 furm !J the II1QUl.l!l 
il\ c rcadCl \ th ,1Ilple IlIbtoneJ.1 mformatloll lelatlve to an 
Important trdnS<1ctJon cOlmcetod" Ith the carly establish 
ment of t l lO JUothod,&t Church 111 Amcnc" .2 '1'0 sJlcnce 
(.ortam objcchons \I Inr h hal e b" ... n recently (.lroulated In 

.l'h rrO'. reo l' I t' ;) el' sc"pfzl ofl ce of our church, bv 
per<on. who ds~umc the n tm ... of and \\ ould WIsh to be 
consldCl cd t~ 'V os'e} an l\1ethOthsts and who yet scem to 
be marc ze Lms m oldmoullug agulllst an ofhce "Inch "rtr 
'Vesley to II e III own wodo, consldLled IlIm.elf called 
upon by tho peculiar provIdence of God to e,tubhsh t'mB 
they arc 111 prcdehmg those eV'ln.t>'chcal doc(r nes of'We.ley 
wInch In\ e been tl1", 1ll(>1ns of producmg ,uch great moral 
Lh,mg% 1'1 Ln ope ,Illd AmerICa 

I now proceed \( .. t) urlellj to ropet an 01 JectlOn of an 
other kllld 1\ JII<-1I Wd~ hrht uttmed by tlte Ilte D ,hop 01 
NorwICh ard repeated after him by 80'lle st oklors for 
I?Plscop1.1 S!lcce "Ion III tlllS conntry n'lm~lj that iVlr "es 
!Pj h~d )'0 .1uthLrlty to orddlll Dr Col (> or to use DI hop 
HornL" \ ~rds If are bJ ter (.all ordum 'I B1SI.op tl en 
d10 grc.ltm IS blo' t...J ofiothe Icqs .lnJ the oH1L1 of all tlllngs 
l~ lU\urtcl '-No l\lr '\foor<,) ll('t If 'Ir 'Ve lov" 
VOQlt101 I" t u<.. tll t! vy He the 8fl1ne (Ju'e, rhe. PIshop 
... llOuld It vo:. oyorthro ~ n tmb POMtlO1l (If I e could) to h<1.vC 
estabhsl ed 1'1 own' 

It has albo been urO'ed 1Il thlS COli Ilry b} t!tOqC \\ 110 \\ Ith 
much Wlq<!OIll and olIglll.ht\ repea.! wlnt tlj()y 
h~\ 0 !sarnre1 Oln nIr \IcC une B 1 duled Dook that 11' 1\Ir 
'Vosleyora I "d DI C ,lw bishop Ie g'l\ e 111m an anthonty 
th It he (\ft Vi c~lc) ) hun olf did not po qI>' 

'Io thosv ret'uler' of other PlCa's bor owed" IttlClsms I 
nught propo e t)IO<O SImple ql1e',tlOll~ - \, 'IS not Mr lVLq 
ley to usc '1" 0" n word, nnder C~od the jatltel of all the 
Methodl,t< IU T'urOjlC and A nerll ... , ,T J.S he. not the IIC 

knGtvltdged SIJ/lel m elldeat of all the !II thod st. "I both 
Contmollts? ThIS no one Cdll dell) Marl, what follo\\ s 
Haq not a f'1lhLr of , fanIly a right to I l\e~t one of h,s 
cinlul 11 Wlt 11 aut' Ollty ovel the re,' 111 hiS absenL\' ,nd 
t..SpecI111y II III thur consent I \Von'd tIllS be lll\eStlllg 
that son \\ I h m Iuthouty WhH}I tne fu' bel dId 110t !,ossess? 

Ah' but , } s the Teamed objector, tlll, v.ould nut lIlake 
tltat SOil a b .hop 'Vho told you so 1 Whut IS a Lishop 
(epI8copOS) but all OLel snT' (SCf' Acts:.\.'\. 28) 'Vollld not 
'!lell 11 son I,f' all OLel 'N.T ovu Ius brethren I Su ppo,e thut 
t llart of 11,., falllCl'. fundy \ me by il. J~cuhll Plovticnce 
relllo~ed tu "nother country alld tllt .. futhc.r III cndedvour 
Illg to promote th~lr I'l'ercsts ~hould furnIsh w1th Jus ad 
,ICL .lud J."pomt Ol e of hlb lllO,t C,PCrtLIILpd 'ons to !!O dnd 
cOUlI~e1 them III theIr llltf'rn.J1 dr, r' llld dnLct them In 

overcom1l1g theIr enel leb \\ ho WLre conttllu'IlIv I IllI111g III 

cur, IOns u Ion tllC,lp nel strl\ llll" to wre t from then thou 
title to the country on vhl ... h all theIr h0l'e~ of (ornfort 
"Ult'l 11.1 d I Ptl ne..;' ,,"replloul-,upposLth ,t tlll fdther 
11l t' uS t ,,~ llf tv hlh bf lo"e..d ~ou ,uLh all llnpoltil.lIt !lnd 
ha7ardo I, tt k should c I' some.. of hIS fr (.nd., tOJctJ or .Jlld 
mal e.. th • e..J.~O 11 bll')JC"'" of b,'CU II pra} or and .1I0uld, Itke 
u venerabk p:ltll~1 ~h Ily ill& h.lnds all the he ld of IllS de 
plll'll1r' .011 J.'1d, 'i lO un bon, 111 the U~IlIC of tho ra 
hel of 110 (Son d}(1 of the lloly GllO&t 'tnt! SU!}PTlntcnd 

the ()on~ern" of thl' poor .( attured 'ttlllcted hlcth en lU 

North AlIlerlc:l -\10 lid not tim. qon t'l w ,oleumly set 
'1ptrt ln.1ll Ol,enr:er ot the bre'lllLll' And I"av \\llIt 18 au, 
oVCJseer lut 'l. iilsl,op I buch Ilreclscly \\"'~ rtr ,\ 061Ly S 

oldlllatIoH of Dr Co'w 
"Bllt. no HO (,.1\1> the meck lefOlmpr w],o<() reformmg 

chanty CJ.II S<1 Jovfully ('lIt the throat e..t Dr Loko, eharac 
ter &, t'lat of e\uj ,\lethod,st Sllpellllten<leut who ha. worn 
or IS w(',\rlllg out lIS hfe III tr,.verBlIIg the V stly IlIhub,ted 
Lontlllcnt of \. new .. 't) '\[r 'Vosle} \\[1'; no b shop" Are 
you ~llre o+' tIm! W ~ he not an at elsar of ... I the 1\[Ltho, 

I 111111'111 .. p.'. 

dlbt SOClOh~q HI Clmstendom 1 DId he nut S1Y !lIDI" than popIsh and lugh Church Pnests tOgcthCl \\ Ith the Ignorant 
once th'lt the'tLm Ed was hIS dwcese, multltud(' of one commulnon and an Il1tcrested few of thQ 

, Dut, \11 'Ve&kv s",ld that wh.t(e\e! men mIght call other, whll-t the scnptural authont} and efh",ary of Pres 
hlln they should noi, ,,,th Ins Lon L'lt callium b ,,1?'ll I h} tCrJdn ordmatlOn 1~ aelno"ledgcd by a \elY numerou'l 
ap.,! or very true-hut doc~ thIS fI '\-e th.lt \1 t \\ osle,} cla~s of the most leurned and floll; dIVInes of the Chureb 
V\ as not a lmlwp-that he dId flOt d""h IrJc lhr OUfjO of 1 of England, among whom stand the names of Arch 
b'Slwp-thdt he dId not' feed thp ~hu cll of ( od 0 el whIch Cnnmer &rmd.ll 'YIlIteglfr and 1,lloboll D1Shops 
t'le Holy ("ho,t hdd Ill'ld:) hun .11 at I C~I (e/Il'cnpos) ton, Jewel Rc}nold • Burnet ('roft and btlllmgficc 
bIshop I When prcs'ied (''1Y" Ur 'loore) 0) 1m ]'10ther; many other Doctors and able dl\mc" 
.o~orc lem,ui s concerlllllg Ins 'lctmg II :1 Bishop \Ir ,'OS Dr 1\111kr, m iU8 Letter aBbel S that not more than 
ley ans\\ Clad I firmly !Jchevc th \t f am a ~cnptur.ll ep's one out of ]u e'l1ty of a II the EplSCOp ... h ,n; ll1 C I (.at DlltdllJ 
cnpos (bIshop) as much 1.5 any III I) ll1 rn Imd 01 ll1 and the Ul1ltc<l 8t 1t('8 hold. to the c'\.tlav,lgant doctrlllr', 
Curope.. fOI tpe UM"ThR'lfJITBD SUOC ~'TO" I knoJ) to be J l11t \~h"t 1< c lIed ep,<c"lJal OrJl mtlOn 15 c~ cnt 11 to tb' 
(able \\ h cll no man ever dl'l 01 C'l)' !,ruve.. ,. !lCle \11 e:ustencc of a tl ue church -vIr &I,borne.. I h &1l1" "y 0\ 
\Vebley c:.\.plo&ses Ius firm bchLftllat lJ" '" w S Ill' U/ "lllLshrp the Chnstl'm \\ orld 'tffilms It to Ie 11" SI lit I~f' I 0' Ie 
J.S much so as Ibny m 111 ll1 Lnglal'\. or 111 :Cnrope-J.n I C Ill1rvh of England Dr btlilmglled III tus Ircmcutn"Sa}~. 
doe., IllS not wl.lung to be c'liled 1 ~" 1', provo that he dId 'thIs doctrme I dare \\ Ith same confidence us<crt to be '1. 
not consIder hnnbelf such 1 N (J. Hnpa. nal sensIble m'trt can stranger to onr Church of rngland 1 bu. ,he pretrnslOns 
S1.y so Does a a paront 13 conCClVlnj' a peJudlCe agamst of certam dergymen m tllls country, that Prcbl,ytenun or 
the tennjather and wlshm" to bo ~.lled by hiS c~ildrcn d natIOn IS unscrIptur d and mV1.hd arc dS OC,II' dry (0 ill{) 

papa praHl tll1.t bf' IS not a flthe!, a that he docs not can Goner,1I &entullenb of the Church of :Cllbl.llld as they alII 

older 11l116df such I ~Lpugnant to the pmt and plecLpt~ of bCrtpturc, '1lld to 
Dut hy wh"l.t title dlo lUI 'Vesley d~sI-,:;n~te Illmsclf 111 re !l,e ,hctates of commOn ~cnse and appear to be made for th" 

ferenee to IllS IChtlOllshl,l to tho l\I, tI odlet ';;OClOtICS 1 'V dB purpose of gUllll1lg 'In d'cendency" Illch canllot be.. 0 ,tamed by 
It ,'Itle Ics~ slglllfic.lnt 01 authont'tin thdn th.1t uf but/mp? Sellptural OJ ratIOnal me1ns ,-preten~lOns "hlc'.! a good 
He says I am under God the j'I(lWt of the whole came <loes not need b It whICh llIdY sel vo 'I ba I 'me as doc 
fu'mly' Now 1\:Jr 'Ve.,)(l} Vle\\ ~ Ill"] ,elf aq 1 ':,cnptur 11 the elnoanery of It'llmn pnestcraft, m pretendmg to the pO' 
BUJlwp' and the' fdther of the \\ llO'C /.,I.lmly of i''le..thod~"I" beo.lOn and e"erClse of mIraculous PO\\ or 
-yetlusordumngDr Colotobcabl hop 01 O\Cr<LcotO\Cr 1 I have already given l\it J ,yo,'eys<entnnCI1(901l 
a purt of (hat fdrody IS zellously rn"l~ cntoJ to be Il1ves thlJ pomt IllS brotl>er Charlos ("ho was 'I hIgh Church 
till"; D1 Col e With 'Ill authollty , ~. ~h he ClIr 'Vesley) m 111) 'It first ddfercd In OpllllOll fiomlllID and UI one or tI\ I) 
lllm&elf dId not POSI>CSS " and on ttL \e1Y pomt III the ~ II1stal'CCQ severely alliroadvert",d on In proccedmgs III ro ~ 
fa,e of the a~ove fdcts a~ clo'lr as d I' to eve.ry unprejudICed peet to tno AmerlCdn Soc otlOs-but afterwards C:1l11e dOWl 
reader hn\ e mon roamed ~t JarO'" In I s ProvUl",e hke t'lO from hIS untenable J,ollnd In a letter addlc'BPd to hI 
unchamed tl[!'cr and sou..,.ht WIth the sly weapon of tml!IQ brother John a fe\~ months before IllS d~ath, i\h C \"e 
yoked cah1m~v to tear out the VItals 0' the deCIded a~(Il11gh If'j ot SCI ':06, "I lea 0 Amonca and Scotland to} OUI lIto;; 
Iy fd\ oured fltend. and supporters of \\ esleY'ln iHLthodl~11I thollghts and lecogmtlOns, only obsenmg now thdt jell 
'tnd to mal c a "rey of tho wnorant 1'1<.1 un \ ~Ij But at ~Ie cAaeth 116'lIt' "-It has been a%erted that Dr Col" 
ueh <,eludet! dttemp s of se' r;':,b \ aUl Hnd follen lIlan lIe Imn<clf \ q.q douLtful of the vahdlty of th ordmatJolh 

111 Lt "Ittoth III Hea\ en. sh,lll lull,,;h,-l hL lord Lorl ;hall Wllldl he adnllnlstered under the -.llletlO 1 of '1Ir 'veslry, 
hd\o rem III deriSIOn -But to rettUl) flom tIllS dWleSSIO 1 but the IIIcorrcctno sand Jnlll,tlCe of sue..h :til IIIsmllutlOll 

rhe pr1l1clplo 011 \\ hlCh tlie obJectlon 'tgumst Kir W( S \\ III appear mUllIfest from the fodO\nng cxtr'tct of Dr 
'eys ordammg Dr Coke IS foun.loJ I that ttw po \cr of tole s Irtter to the \mene.tn GvllCldl ConfClcncc, dated 
orduldtlOn I~ not po be- cd by p e.by 'I but e clu \ely by !>.ear Le'tos, Yorksluro Jan ~", 1808 -tUtU Y jOllr year 
all 01 dcr of l\Iul1stcrs wI 0 'lre SdHI tA Lo 'upellor to presb} ultCl hl~ ordllldtlOll of llrlJ A&L.uy hud t ... 1 CIl pI tce loth" 
tLlS na'nely B!lilw[1~ On thIS pc. !:it , ~\ 10_1 rL, 1I vue .,1 C llOJ1 dtJ hCI./.Ot helle\" tIl" "<COl ~I ord J.J'lOn of:llTl 
loeeS.dlj <"I ~ Ash ,y \0.' t. Ifr (01 v a'. v"~·- ! In el c:. r tI I" 

1 Phts po. hon dOl ell< , ClltuCl,l< T W, Illee 0 lier., V\ hlCh r~'lson on those tlllng~ Conb dorei ihe doetJll1e of th(. w". 
Its .. d \ ocn,l('s ar~ bound to sust<llU, ~etorc th"y ean JU tly III eN .1pted apostoliC 8uaeS8Wl1 oj bt.,((lf~ as valid, or tlt.O 
d,,11ll the tnbute of Lehef or resl <Jet (1) rlmt Ltslw,b 111 I 'till of our late ,enerable father If" eslov s Opl\1I0lJ, 
the !>.ew 1 cahmcnt 1110"11 an or 1m of m'l1I"t..r~ dlbtmc:.t that tl.e 01 u.el ofltl.!HlpS and presbyters I' ol1e al d the some, 
10m and superior to plel;~ytell; (2 i 1hat 1l0l1C bLt ,uch ' I hohe\c that It IS V\ell to follow thL eX.lml'le of tlA 
lnshoDS yore <1.uthoflSf'd to Ord.llll (n'\l'IS (» I h ,t there prnmtJv!" Churell as e'{e'ljllmcd 1II the "ord of&od, by set 
h'ls been I regular unbJOJ..on ~ut.v( ~ 011 uf S IOh hi' flOpS till!, 'I1',lrIaPor&ons ror gre,t mlll,sterl!1 pnrl'ooes by thl' !til 

froll1 the Apo6U",s days to the plC~Cl'l tlllf' ii th", uppor yO 111011 o~hand, but espeCIally those who ure appoll,\(.d 
eJ of IIIYh Chlllclnsm f)h III e;taJ1 hill" either of tI <so for olheesoftllC fir.t ral1k III the Chunh 

1'0Slt on," the sec(ct of hI. &peCul"'J(lI IS tl~vul Ld-Ins <'!'r.!.ft 1 ht'lefol(, I h",o no dou',t but III} e..OI1 CClatlOlt o~ 
I'll h mto de'crvcl! cOlltUlI[lt anJ ht. unles~ he ad '10\\ DJ,hop A.bury "as perfectly v'Ihd • 

ledgo h s Llror ,hould be ~llU'1ned 'ts {)CCLart hlgot a ,am The hght m whICh Dr Coke s \\ hok 1ll11l1,terlll cUlo~r l:'l 
pre(cndCl or an 1\ drlC.wU. 'peLd' t! I 1.1 () I tilL Igllor~lH)(.. VI"''' cd by the 'Yosleyan 1\Iethodl&ts 111 hnglllld, llIav bl.) 
IIId slmpllOIty of other> ,mdef'toofi from the folio, mg O'\.tl ~ct of an m!dre% dohvel 

2 As I I\[ne sc\erallJ (bcus,eJ \ 'e rO~ltlOns 111 a cd 'It .he Iunners'try of the 'VL,Je'l-dn ~I,. 1011 r} Soe..le!i 
lengthen~d mveshgatlOn on a formu k~ l-lOlI 'm I dS tl ere 111 181, hy tho c"lebrated Dr A Clarl,e In ad, {)rtlll~ tu 
'tre probdbly !lot tcn dlslIltprestcd ('sLns III t'IlS l'ro\IllLe the l\hsSlO!lS of North America tbe 'Vest IndIa ~~) U1r!<. 
out wh'lt ale S'ltls!iLd of the Llllre..C" IU.S of the pfl ltlons Novd &cl)tm, ({nd !>'ewfoundlallt! that pIOUS and FLO oundlj 
winch I the'1 emlea\ oured to estai"l J '1 t P CShjtCII.t1l lr IO'lrned Dlvme ob,cnco 

dmatlO n 18 &c:.rlptural and Apobto', 1, and tlllt OlnSC0I'~1 "For ne~lly thnty j earq , the Idtc Indpf.ltlg'tbk '1nd r" 
"j(lCL~' on I~ (to Ubt. the langiIng" of a Clll L'I Lf J ngl,md grctted Dr fhomas Coke, conducted tlio&e iVIloslons abrodc~ 
i]omll}) a vam ludJg aId 1I0thm else and a, 1 hdve under the dncc..tlOn of the \letho Ibt Conli rellce, and b~ 
not }Lt 'een reUbon to denalt .... mgk h,lIr. bre~Jtl1 from IllS r.lrc and-scarcelv p'tTalleled !tbours 'trd thtlsc conree 
'he doctrllles I then advocatod I tllllk It bflPLI'itlOIlS to e(1 WIth hun III th1t \\ork many thOU_duds of ~onld ha,t.. 
'Ilter at I 'rge mto the c'<.llnmailOl of tlllS .ubl ' ~ t dg 11<1 1II U( <'11 urougl t tu the kno\\ ledgL of God \\ ho bought them 
tllls plae... I \\llil'1crclv observe tll,t the \ ,th'hty of ;\Ir II... e lllo lIfe to tlas "Or1(--lt \\ 'I. IlJ~ Illeat and drill', 
Webley s ordmatwn of Dr Coke ~n J other~ for America tlIe (.onvul.lve efiort th'lt ILm :111te I lit., d~yb. was" 
rObts upon the s,me prmuplcs \\ Itb thut of the Prc,bvterl1.lI' mlq<lonuy c'(crhon, to talc the (..0'1'01 to tJ.~ h~.lth"'lb 01 
m every part of the wOhJ -of thc~) uh .. 5t'lnt ohUlchcs III "LfLIl !tb' 
France S vltlerlmd (.LrJI my, Poll If JIl r try ,md D ... 11 

'm').l ma I lll'ly boldl) aid the { , ' rt h of f UbI IIld Itbdf 
No VII 

«('<neral 0[, el! alv,rtS ) 
rId L,pry ChUldl l.h.lt tal os tlI", ... " fOl It.;t lid lrd o"~ 

futh and dOLtlllle 1 he cunOlh ~(r \\ II" I L~ Intld!!' 
tIme dllil mclln.1bOIl to pur.ut U,S ~ IbJoct f 11 j hm 1~ rofer 
red to L'1udc s Dde leo of th ... I, t, alit Jl.etorlll tlOlI, 
edited O} the Rev J 10\\ nSOllt! t 11Ip~(j'li" J PLtures 011 

:Cc-debl I~tlCal Ih,tory vol 1 Dr \ltlLlldl ~ J Ltterq to 
I qllOP S"lIIncr III dci~ne..e8bf C 1111) Dr> I. LectlltLi>, UI.h 
op btllllllgflc~t, II LlllCt.lll .ur l, d till) • l>rfelle..e of mo 
dor..ttc !>.owcUnfOrHllty 1110 '" \\ h""'" mC'tllb ,md Ie ,ure 
.vIII not 'Id Iltt them to the jJerub.l1 of "uch e'\.tenqlve. \\ (!rk~, 
wlll find sufhe.wnt to s'ttlsfy th'lll au tillS suhlLCt III 1I1r 
Drew s LIfe of Dr Lolto Dr lh'lg \ Methodl,t JJplSCOp <y 
Dr I:mor-r s Dvfenco of Our}< ... th b , or 1 he e..laUl1Q 01 
the LHur ... IIpen .tnd lJlb .... nters, l ... tcl ,lUll shed 111 tIllS Pro 
VIllCe 

3 rhls doctrme \\ 1l1ch den,( ,. I ,,'thdltv of' Pros' 'rte 
IllI! OIdmJ.twn IS malllt,lI11ed L) onl; ~\~ ~ ch _<es of I" r.on~, 

I , III conclu"" the.<.. h.lBtlly wrlltell SCCtIOIlS ,uth a few 
",PlILl I I <..marks 

I In petusmg the fOlegOlng arl1('ILs It lllw,t bwe OCCUI 
red to tho OhqerV1IlJ reader that the rellhOIl III wl>l<..h til" 
Mct1loUlst~ 111 America .tand to tue Eplwop.J (lIul(.h, l~ 
\ ery dlffel Lilt from tint \\ Inch lS reid tu obtai I bct \\ Len th~ 
iU ... thoUI ts and :C"tnbhshed Clmrdl III En., 1m J. I I Lilt> 
Innd the prlll~lpal part of the i\I",thoGI.ts cdll thOir SOClett(h 
a brJ.llcb of the l!.stabhslteu Clmrvh, nuh\ Ith.,tmdllJg th<..y 
eACTLISe all the funcilou, of all IId~lC IdontCh(II('" Ihf'y 
ordalll thou 0\\11 l\lull'ler.!l "I'lwut men co I ultlllg' til ... 
Illbhops of the :C~tnLllshtllellt they adnnlll ter a,l tilt. or 
dlllanccs mdepcndently of the JJstaLhshcd Clt..1I,D they 
CIect theIr own Ch.1pels and F"" ub" theu ow I regulatJon, 

d III them and have go' a id v F-' cd iOJ thclr protee.. 1011, 
thoy rocelve and e>.pe.l meNlor< cs aUhs.I schools, and 
annually eleot a presIdent to eoncroul [hOlr \\ hok body 

¥ 1\loon, s LIfe of " cs}. \, \ 01 II II 3;)~ 
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vast numbers of their members are dissenters by buth ami 
educatIOn, as also many of theIr mmlsters, some of \\ hom 
have wrItten ably and largely m fdvour of the prmclples of 
,hssent, Rnd agamst tho dOnllnatIOn of all ccdesIastlCal es 
tabhshment In all these respects, they appear to mc to be 
as mdependent of the hstabh,hment, as any dlssentmg 
church m Great Ilntam-but stIli as a body, they cdll them 
Ilelves a branch of the Bstabhshment 

In AmerIca however their relatIon to the Epi popal 
Church IS qUite dlffel ent, and It was mtcnded to be so by 
Mr \Vcsley hlll1,elf 'As our AmerIcan brethren (s,\Id Mr 
'Vesle}) are now totally dIsentangled both from the Stdte 
.and from the Enghsh hierarchy we dare not entangle them 
agam Olther '" Ith the one or the ot/ter They are now at full 
lIberty, Simply to fonow the &crIptures and the prImitive 
church And we Judge It best that they should st'tnd fa~t m 
the hberty \\ hereWIth God has so stran~cly made them free 

The apphcatlOl1 of thcse remarks WIll be adlllltted In theIr 
rulles extent ,n re,pect to 'he 'Vlethodlsts III the UnItod 
States, but, It may be asked, are they apphcable to the Me 
thodlsts 111 (. anad I? I answer they are and for several rea 
liOllS (1) The Met\lOdlst SOCletIOs In Cdnada have been 
organIzed and cs abhshed bj mmlste's who had hecn sct 
ppart to the sacred office by bl"hops of the MethodIst 
Church In the Ul1lted St~tes-and their raIsmg up churches 
m the BlltI,h Colomal posseSSIOns cannot reasonably de 
prIve them of a character and rIght" hlCh they possess by 
Mr Wesley sown sanchon and authOrity (::J) The 'Vletho 
dISto m ('an'lda avow themselves to bc (what the Vvesleyan 
!l.Iethodlsts In :england 'lppear to rue to be m fact and m 
practIcc) a separate and mdependent Church-\\ Inch IS as 
(:onslstO'1t \\ 1 h thClr bemg 1Y Lsleyan 1'Ilethodlsts as It IS for 
Qwwed (i1sscuters m England to be members and mmlster. 
of the MethodIst SoclCtws, and more espermlly when the 
l\Iethodlsts m Cdllada do so m conformIty With the adVIce 
dnd COll<tItutlOn ongmally rcecned from 'VIr Wedey
(3) The Lnghsh hierarchy IS not acknowledged eIther by 
the I eglbldturo or the people to be exclUSively establIshed 
bv la\. III th s counby as It IS III Bngl.1nd ThL Church of 
lJng1and Llergy acknowlcage thLTIlsclves MIlUI/QnanCB I 
Can.1dd I and only seek to be the Estabh~hed G1ergy to the 
C,(c\USlOll of all othel s I have llevel kno\\ n any wrIter or 
prn ate mdn Idu II advocatc thc legislahve estabhshment of 
anyone reltglOn many conn try, unless It was embraced by 
a nWJonty of !La mhablt=ts or W'lS acknowledged and Ie 
cOgIlI7ed by the LegIslature of such country to be the pre 
valhng rehglOn among thc people Th,s IS the Ulllversal 
provIso WIth wlucli thc e&td\'hshment of any fOlln of rehglOn 
JS advocated 111 uny part of the \\olld And many mtelh 
gent persons ,11th \\ hom I have conversed In re&pectable 
and Ingh sltuatlol s under the Government, who \\ erC In 

fdvour of the pru/C1ple of an E.tabhshed RelIgIOn, were de 
clded III the opmIOn that no Pllllciple on wInch any ByS 

le 11 of rchglous opmlcns can bn rdtlOn Illy or COll<;tltutIOn 
~lIy e.tabh~hed conld Justify tho eotahhsJJIT)g of anyone 
'orm of rehblon m II IS (lOtHI!I) as It would oe m VIOlent 
CPpoqltIon to the stroTJg 'lnd pre\ <llllllg \\ I<hes of the peoDle 
-and \\ ould be as unjust and unconstItutIOnal and more 
IrrahOlnl, to force any form of r<-hglOn upon the people 
\\ Ithout theIr volunt'lry eon~ent as to tax them WIthout 
t;JIelr con "ent \Vhatever therefo-e may be the hght In 
\\ hlch the 'Vlethodlsts m I!.ngland c'tn be vlCwed III respect 
to theIr nomlll 11 prO:1llmlty of relatlonslnp to the hlCrdrchy, 
the lattm rannot be consld{,red 'l9 bdVll1g any rIght or pro 
perty m the former III tIllS cOllntrv, save 111 theu prd} NS 

tmd pelsonal good wIll-espeeIally \ hen any other nght I" 
demed by the 'Vlethodlsts (4) The Methodist mllll~tcrs hid 
orgamzed numerous BOcwtlCS In tins PI 0\ Inpe before the 
Episcopal Ghurch had an} eXlstencL here, evcept 'It a few 
IDlhtary posts (5) A very 1.11 ge maJorlty of the rrlllllsters 
and laIty among the MetiIothsts m tlus countIy are persons 
who nLver were connected \Hth the Church of Fngland 
wI 0 WCle eIther educated m the bosom of thei¥Iethodlst 
Church or of other reformed churche~ or of no church at 
all and who hava as strong COll'ClcntlOus objectIOns to 
'1lany of tho CClemOllles of the Church of En;:rlund U~ they 
h1ve to some cluu~es of tl10 'Ve.tmn ter Conf~sslOn of 
Fdlth and vho may wllll as much pro,mety be conbldCled 
members of the Knit 'lIB of the Eplscop'll GhurLh -Other 
Impol tant reasons might be added m 11Iustr"tlOn of tIle go 
reral obscrvahon that the MethodIsts m Canada 'lJe and 
mllst be cons dered upon the prmclples luul down by Mr 
\Vesley as well as from theIr local CIrcum~tances and eeele 
Elastlcal con8tItutlOn, a dlstmci and Independent Church, 
but the 'lbol e I conSider abundanti} S.lffiment for my present 
purpose 

2 The ne'l:t gpneral ob.erv"tlon that I would make, re 
1J11 r q to 11.1<' dl,tlll( \.Iv!" for'll.. of our J:'ccjcslastlC<l1 gavel nment 
Th,s IS -ep18c(Jpal And m thIS respect, our econo,"y differs 
111 name from that \\ Inch o'ltalrs 11110ng the \'1' ~sle} ail 
ItIethodl t. III ]!.nglaud Thf'lr appollltment of it Presldenf 
IS an annual olle-although I lIndcrst'lnd Ins power for the 
time bel11g IS JObS limited thaI' that of a general Supermten 
dent 'lmong u~ Our apPollltmcnt (by elcctlOn at the ('ene 
-al ConferenLe) of a gcneral Supenntendent h'l~ lntherto 
been a permaneut Olle for the ~ame reason tl1(\t a perm~nent 
appOllltmcnt of a ruler or gO\ crnor I~ perf erred to all'lnnnal 
pr quodreulll~l e'erhoti of onL and !lecaual' Rir "csley 
adVISed that that office, In AmerIca, 81 QuId be filled hy the 
~ame pcrson so long as IllS hre and doctllne shonld eontmue 
blameless Our Genl'ral Supermtendcnt Is srt apart to 1m 
Important offlCC With the la} lllg on of the h !Uds of the 
presb} tIl , but our presldmg elders are not nor 18 the Pre 
mdent ot the BntIbh ('OnfUcllcc-and for th • obvIOUS 101 
~on, tho one appomtment 18 perPlment ann tho oihcI ~ are 
::!'111.Jal III the al'o~tohc Guur\.,hes, II neu a peroG, Was se 
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nest fiuttereth .ver her young, spreadeth abroad her \ mg-g, 
taketh them beareth them on her wmgs so the LORD 
alone did lead them and there", as nO strango god WIth Him 

'1 he so superfklUl articles are recommondod to an mdnl 
gent and attentlvll perusal of thL candid reudcr and to th~ 
blessmg of AlmIghty l.od For wh<lt IS "rong m them 
pardon 18 entreated Ifany IndIVldU'lIIS found to ha\6 been 
profittpd by thom, or '" hat IS VIC" ed and 10' ed as a goed 
cause has m the sm.1llest degree bePll promoted the object 
of the WrIter IS gallled and he WIll feel Illm~elf dl'Ipl} com 
pensatcd for hIS labour 

BDHOR 

parated to any Important department of clmstmn labour It 
was done by ImpOSItion of hands 111us when St Paul ,md 
Barnabd8 were appoll'tl.,d to go among the Gentiles • cel 
tam prophets ,mJ teachers at AntIOch when they had filsted 
and prayed and la,d {pelr hands on them 8ent them away 
-although both Pauh:md Bilrnabas hadc}.erClsed their mm 
Istendl functIOns some yeas pre. lOUS to this transactlOll 
Thus, settmg apurt a porson to the office of Gener.l &u 
permtendellt by the mlposltlOn of h'lllds, I~ not ronslde ed 
among us as confermg upon 111m a dogree of spIritual autho 
rIty '" hidl he dId not prevIOusly possess bul a solemn a& 
Blgnmcnt to hmI of and dedICahon of 111m to, CCridllJ 1m 
portant dubes In the <-hurch It IS the electl071 that gives 1i ....... _________ .......... ...,,,_""' .. ,.�i�!Sa"'*"""Oik"'.' __ """""'il. 
him the actual nght or authGHty to dIscharge the dulles of 
thiS offiGe (accordmg to the r"les of the church) the lInpo 
slhon of hands IS the solcmn ordmaneo b} "hlOh he IS set 
apart to It Thus the llrJstract rIght or SPIrItUal power of 
orddlnmg &c I~ expliCitly recognIzed m our church to be 

lUIl\iISTLRS' DLP 4..RTlIna 

From the ChnstIan Ad\ ocate and Jdnal 

vCbted m elders ( .. ee DIS<-lphno chap I sec 4) but thc ex .i!.li.TRACT FIWlII A rUIVATl. LETTUR 

elClse of tillS author-ty,s confined to the General Superm lou WIsh to know whether I purpose" e'ldlllg 
tondcnt llssI.ted by nher elders for the same reflSons that my hfe m the travehng connexlOn" "This IS U 
the Bupermtendence or any puhhc mcotmg, or benevolent 
or rehglOus !lSSOClUtlOll, 18 confined to a PreSIdent/a Mode hard saymg, who can ht'UI It'' 'I he ad\ an ages 
rator, or a Chalrm'ln Farther details of our economy arc of our Itmelunt sjswm nccd no encormum of 41h1lP 

deferred for the presI''ltt \"=T= '1 hey are known and read of all men HUlldl eds 
As to the e'(cellct.:'\:C of our eedesldshcal regulatIOns 1ll of thousapds arc the hvmg epistles WflHen on the 

comparIson of those whICh obtam m other churches I have fleshy tables of the heart-the JO) ful frmL~ of thiS 
nothIng to say \Ve cxerCl!,e our IIbcrty of dIOlce-we . 
Wish our lllcthren of other churches to do the same Our apostohc plan of evangehzmg a I U\llf'd \, Olld-and 
system dIffers m several respects from that of any church as many more, through thiS nun S J' h:ne iilllshed 
WIth winch I am acqllumted-It IS Itmerant or mISSIOnary theIr course With JOY, and an no, set down at the 
m Its prommcnt f<-dtures but po'sesseb all the prlllC1pal ad rIght hand of the m'1Jesty 011 tllgh But t,()} thIS 
vantages of tho parOChI<l1 sy .. tcm \\hen OCC'\SIOll rcqulres-
and upon tiio whole With the FIne test of experience ap plan all these" ('stun reglo'1s, the whole \ alloy of 
pers to me to be well c"lculated to I'leaGh the gospel to the the MISSIS5 pPl, might ha, e been, III tltlth, "a mo 
poor as \\ ell 'IS to the neh and rapidly to spread Its Immor ral \\ I1dernt-ss" The followmg annecdote, told me 
till blessmg& among all natIOns a few yedrs ago b) om late LIShop, the Rev Lnoch 

4 Another observation which may be made 18 that en I h 
winch 'Vlr Wesley so .. 'fongly mSlsted III hiS httcr days George, IS thmk \\-ort y of plesel vatlOn, and 

that the \Vesl!"} an ~kethodl&ts are One III every part of the serves to Illustrate the conflldence reposed m th1'1 
\\oIld So fully doeS\lllS remalk apply to the reguldr 'VIe mmlstry by the hardy enuglant He s.ud d local 
tiIodlst ~ocIebes III every part of the world that a scpo. preacher, of good talen,s and exemplarv ptet), but 
ratlst from the regul.:l1 body of MethodIsts m Great Bntam rather fond of hunt ng, had settled m \\- hat W1.S c ill. 
or the Umted States \\Ill mVan'lbly be found to be a sepa 
rabst from the regular body of "'Ilethod l~tS m Canada and ed the back woods ReturnIng from a hU'ltmg ex 
vue'Lersa Persons from both Great BrItam and the Umt curElon some dls'anee from home" he came to a 
ed States professmg to be ltlethodlsts but connN,ted Vllth pi ~ce "hero so ne men "ere hewmg logs m the 
some socedlllg party, ha\c, m several msttl%CS made apPlI woods He mql1lred what they werf gomg to buIld 
catIon and been mCdutwusly admlttpd mto our Church III h" 1 
thIS country, some m the capa,' y of preachers -but It Ins "A meetmg OUSO, "as the reply \Ve I, but 
m almost every mstance b"cn found, that no sooner had whom wIll you get to come here m the'le \~oods to 
the co 'ered embOlS off'lrty feelmg been brought mto con pre1.eh?" Why," sUld one, "the Methodist pleach 
tact With the fuel ofa ouppnsed favourable opportunltv than ers" fhe Methodist preachers I he rl'phed 
the _moke of dl"eOrd~egdn to send forth Its um' hole_orne "l es," said the.. "they wtll go any where '" here 
fume and \he con I . <r1[ fire of contcntlOn 'lnd sece,.lon J 

or expulslOn has be 4,be lin fOll'1 n.."ult "Wany persons' tho bran, and" 0 1 veJ C 111" I Iv:iS tl-d lun e111pg" 
"IJong'ng to theseJ _ parties may be ~mcere In thell' own where such a'llmals "ere not bcarce Dut to ,1'0 

W'ly I nt they are l'vldcntl} dlMfie('ted to the grand prmCl turn I look to tillS plall, and tillS, too, unde! the 
pies "hlCh IdentIfy Wcslcp,n 1IlcthudI;m m all part~ of the mfiuence of IUethodlst gm elllment, at home and 
\\ orld And I thmk that 110 travellmg preacher should d f 
out of respect to the r~guhr bodies of MethodIsts m Europe dbro"ld, for the UnIversal sprea 0 scnptnral tr,lth 
and the Umted Stat(>s as well as for the pC'lce andch'lrarter and holme% Wh), then, IS the contmllence thele 
of our own Church admIt 'lnv person whethcr he be m" d hard s ') mg 1" ThiS IS the pomt I" III tl>1i 
offieml or not In Ius o"n clan from th0gese~eedI"gpartIes j ou, howevel, "hy It IS so No man, I thmk, who 
CAeept 011 tn.1l 'Ie a prIvate member-but no newcomers 111 IS \\ 11I1Il1l to rio thdt part of tillS wOlk winch mav be 
rrlj opmlOn ~hould be receIved a~ regular members of our = J 

'ChUlch unless they b! properlv rCCOIT)lilended fl om SOIre re aSSigned Ium flom ) eal to J em, and}l! tlJOs<- rltterll, 
guhr branch of the \\esle}au j~llmly (dnd If he IS not WIllIng to do so, as fdr '1S health 

5 One 01' two reflectIOns tnd I have done \Yhen I look and strength permit, hL VIOlates IllS solemn vows 
b'lck upon the !TIGral x.onchtlOn of th!' lDh'lbltanb of tillS before Cod and '111 pi esent at hiS ord ratlon,) that 
Prov nce 3) or 40 yedla ago-\\ ben I trace the progress of 
rehglOUqhgh dnd knowledge flOm tlt'lt tJ-ne to tins, through man, I thmi.t,) e"l, I hnow must \,(1' If'a Jl 1I" g lIn::,t 
the humble mstrulI,en1,..IIJ.y of the 'lethodlst~-" hen !sur self, and bllng lam mto good suhJectIOn to a bettel 
vcy the harddllps alld ruffermgs wIner have becT) the almost pon er, or rdther must seek the compl! te destruc
constant compamons of thclr 1Ilmlstcr, m their ext!"mlve tion of thlsopo'H:rful one Our enem cs may raI"!} 
peregrmatlOns thrOl gh all tlw IIlh blted part' of the coun agamst us the cry of" wealth, and IJOl\ el, and fine 
1ry-when I refJe~t U,}on the m:ll1ner III \ hlOh a parcntal 
PrOVIdence has smllttl ujl(,n everj cfiort to c,tabh,h our salanes" ell SeLU} ed ," but let them tI y Ollr p'lth a 
IlUmelOUS soclChes III peace and love --" hrn I look ahroad httle while, ana I am mIsla~ U1 If Mr Self wtll I1Qt 

upon 1\ hdt IS now JOl1g among the populou~ and rapId I} tell them theu old callmg IS more e'lqy, 'nfe, and sure, 
Iml,rovmg whIte scttll'lllent, and the scatterrd I~mams of and 1\-11 ExperJence beal \lltness to tlip f.let To 
numerous Iud,an tnbc- and glance torw'lrd to thc pro~pee 
bve c\ ents of futunty I VILV/ III the P18t oecurrenee~ 'lbun be poor, so poor as to \\ '1nt comfortable food and de 
dant <-'lUbe of hu.tuIratwn a'1d tl al kfullless II! present Clr cent ralm<"nt, IS \10 easy tllal to fksh '1nd blood, 
cumslances a frUltf,' SOLrec of pIc "ure 81'-i encoUldg~ though '1 cOilmon one amo~g us as trn,elit'lg m ms 
ment anrl m futme )ll opert' 1"lOst pOl\erlul lIlcentI>e, to ters 'I hJI> "ould h:n e heen my C'lse but tor some 
perseverunce anu VI,} -But "!rcn I tr,nel back to a h d fi II h 
!'1ore lemote pLrlOd-t' il perIOd when the apostolIc ccono generous goats w 0 sha'\ moun om () { ,w 0 ~P' (' 
my wlnch I I ave W1!ll tlTlefJy revIC\\ mg \\ as reVIved mto me a h'wdsome bUlt a few weel,s since Nur 19 
effiCIent aelioll--to aboa! a ct:>ntu'J 190 \.IIen all the poo thIS all 'I he dlsclplme exerClseJ among us e'\pos 
pIe called llfethodl<L coma be comfortably aceommoddted III es the f'1Ithful servant of (Tod to many and Seyel C 

II small pllvatc room-wIlen m the rapId fllght of thought tn'lls Ifhe would" know po Iran '1fter the flosh,," 
I ac .... ompanJ Its wonde ful march and stIll marc wonderful 
conquc~ts m EUlOpe Amenca, ASHl ffICaand manj hies and Silve a contlo,el<;) \\l'h l\lr GoodconSCIence, 
of tJ e Sea,-I\ hen I co )blder that tillS rec{'ntly httle band but 'lbo, c all, If he would preselVo the PJrlt) of the 
now numbers upwardsofa n11ll1on of wtllal Lommll.lllcants Church and the smiles of the Lord, he must attend 
and appears to bl' only In the youth of It prospenty-\\ hen to a falthfu!, umform, a\ld prudent adnllnIstlltlOn uf 
1 combme the \\ hole ,tel' mg It a~ a" ell concerted twm of I· 1 diP I th fi, t 
dlvmely proslJC1(ld operatwn and take mto accOllllt tlJ(} pro \~ 10 osome ISCIP me m l'1I1S me are 0\ er n 
bablefltture, \a.t andendlcbs TC ults, I ,lmfofClbly renulld als of tills natUie III your regIOns th~'llJ1 the "e~t 
cd of the smgJlar truth of ]Ill 'Vesle.) s ,jYlllg \\ ards, thC>IThC devIl ne, eI.hked till. s thmgcaPed " lUethodlblTI, 
best of all IS GOD I~ Nfll U'l," ilnd kel It m my heurt to the" ,. e"tern pI10"11ln" to the conti al j nOI\lllhstand 
adop' tI,P ,ukdlCtory w IN. of 1I10ses 1.0 he Israelites "He 1Il0" lIcnce he ~uccoet1s \\ lth the 1lCh an,llf thl'Y 
found them m a desort land, ,nd In the W1S e howhng- wIi e> I ' . f: 
dl'rn('$s Ill.' led th"m ",b u He mstructerl them He kept Will be re IgIOUS, he tl1lns ~') the pllde of \!,(', and 
the'll as the alll"c of hIS <!.J c A. un P ",:e .tnrell 11,' h~ 1110 <''' th('nt motJ1Cl \\ 1 \ :Out, no doubt, ,\ c h n l 
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om s~'lre of them, and as III othor Churches some 
of them <ire good stewardb of the bounties of ProYI 
den\::t-, " makl'1O" to themseh es friends of the mam 

o " I" Ulon 0 f unrighteousness, that when they 1m on 
euTth, these fflends, 'may welcome them mto ever 
lastmg habitations" Our shale I say, fOl I doubt 
the Lord nmor mtended hiS Church to be burdened 
With them for thIS pl'lm I eason, tbat such persons, 
m gencu.lI, tlunk too highl} of themselves, Ilnd " Ish 
othels .0 thmk so of tlKm, to bow to the scepbe of 
ChllSt, and wall~ 111 the path of self demal " How 
hardly shall the" that hal e rIChOb entel IutO the 
l~mgdom of &od" When such arc truly PIOUS, 
they nre often useful, bnt we have hut few o"'them, 
md OUI COmmI'lSIOIl has on It thiS motto, "The poor 
have the gospel preached unto them" To sum up 
the" hole, poor as I am, dark as may be my ,\ orld 
Iy prospects, though worn down With labour, and of 
little I se, yet are souls too preCIOUS, tht- work too m 
terestlllg, and the cro\,,'l too glOrIOUS, for me to qillt 
the field untll compelled by poverty, or taken b)' 
my redeemmg Lord to a heavenly mhentanco 

A. C/ald's Remark -" Papa," smd a young girl, 
"I can't rDIrember Mr ---'s selmon, he t llks 
about so many thmgs, dnd It appears to me there 
IS the same dIffelCnce as there IS between firmg at 
a mark, and shootmg off a locket" It" as (luamt 
1y S'ud to a fa'lhlOnablo pre'lcher, by a plum fd.rmer, 
"tahe C'U e, Sir, YOU don't put the hay so Ingh m 
the lack that the Lambs cannot reach It "-Ewn 
gehst 

Sword of tlIR Splrtt -In the hands of some ml 
n sters It IS a two edged, sharp, pOinted, ghttermg 
lllstmment, pu:}cmg between the Jomts of the sm 
ncr's armOl In the h'lnds of othels It 1'3 a bhde 
WIth a dull edge, blunted end, sunounded With flQl' 

f'rs 'md e\ C1green, the steel bemg nf'lther seLn nor 
felt by the "'mner Readm! WhlLh docs the bible 
descnbe 1 And whICh !,loes most executIon 1 One IS 

the sword of the Spnlt, 'md the other the lathe of 
Harlequm -lb 
AWMi§Fi F¥¥*5 a 

'+ 
"rTF~T!o" DUE TO UlILDRIl"i 

Part of .i\Ir Frdmghuj sen's oLsCl \at!ons at the 
meetmg m New York, fO! the rmrpose of pOlliO 
tmg SalJb'lth SdIO01., 111 tl\e \V cst 
It IS neady eIghteen Cf'ntUllt-s, smce our blessed 

R~deemcr, wILh the bemgmty of a heart uh"e to 
the iDiserlCS of humamty, fi);ed hiS e)es upon a 
qlOllp of II tic chlldrLn .md that Ius frtends throu~h 
.111 futm e tIme, mIght be dummted by an e~ample, 
Ulgel1t 'lS the condescenSIOn of God, he took t~em 
ill Ins at ms and blessed them 1 hen, as otten 
:,lnce, sUl.h iouchlllg notIce" a'i deemed a mJ"phced 
cOmpaSJlOil Rut He \\ho 1 new whdt was III man, 
rebuked the apmt tInt murmured at hiS regatd for 
the'lc mterf'stmg objects He who h'l.d formed the 
body and endo vcd the Immortal l'1md, ,\ hose seru 
tilly reached the seCiet place of motne, and the 
fonntam sOfmgs ot hope and deslle, who haced 
the hnes of lllOi11 obhgltIons tilioLlgh all their 
, mdmg&,-He PblfpctI) apprp(,l'lted the almost ab 
.,olnte control \\ hlCh the mOlal cuh, !ltlOn and diS 
clphnl. of chJ!d100 I c'\Clted upon the character of 
futnre l,fe and de'>tJ ly By hiS own eA'1mple he 
pomteu his chmch to tillS eVf'nttul st"ge of bCl'lg 
{s ,LH.lopmg <1,0 InO t fnlltful so lrccs of blc!>sed 
'lebS 01 \\0 B,lt, SI", the le~son s~emed t'1 have 
uecn lllwlc'1.tcd In vam rOI In;, e'ld of engagmg 
lSSIduoue ami pf't) erful SoliCitude, thiS has been the 

G.6e, of all 0 hers, tpe most left to I<S 0\\ n natn e 
tendene e'l Olr SavIOur pomtod Ius regllld", to 
• Inldhood, tint "e nllgrt there b!'stow our best 
cares As If he had smd, If you \\ Ish the stream 
to be plIl'e, looll: "ell to the fonntllln If j ou nesH e 
the blossom to be f~l1 ami healtl'i'ul, shwld the bud 
tram hm m 'Ve ha, e myel ted hlb salutary lesson 
-The whole tror.>] machmerv for many ages has 
not, III anf of" Its d!'partmcnts, be-e'l fitted for child 
hood, alII'S agenc'es bav~tbeen dlf(?cted over the 
£ ed.ds of ... lu1dHlO \Ve 1 a \ c calh .• d It the "e .. sOI1 

of mnocence, and left It to run 0 \\ asle 'I he mo 
ther has hissed off the tear frt.m the cheek of her 
lIttle prattler, and often felt ,~IF' an angel wept 
Willie \\ e h'lVe chem,hed thiS fond deteptlOn, Sa 
tan has beon sowmg the bitter beeds of depravity 
He met the young Idea, as It stI~ggled mto hfe, and 
\\ It-kedly confirmed Its corrupt nclmutlOn He, un 
resisted pi epared the mould for future character 
And when )outh dawned, It caIre 'Hth su('h vigour 
and stubborne3a In SIll, With '3uch a fixedness of 
chOIce for c\ tI, as sadly eVIllced the effiCIef't "md 
dreadful agency that had been 'It wOlk 

The Sunday school has broken tbls dolus.on, 'lnd 
now "() W()Udei at ollr mfatuatlOn ""' e knew be 
fore, that the ImpressIOns of childhood ",ere deep 
J.nd mdehblo that they seemeJ to add llIbhnct to 
memory that they endured throl'~h the tmm0I1s 'lnd 
sorrows of manhooJ, and outitv'" 1 the mfirmltles of 
dotage But vet, tIll tIus blessc • engme was set m 
motion, "we had neglected the lppllcatIOn of such 
powerful facIlities to the cau~e .,f truth and virtue 
Now, he who runs may read, now full of promise, 
& how fraught WIth biesslllgs, l't t]l1S grand scheme 
of mercy Sir, It stnkes home to the yery root of 
evIl It meets the fir&t breakmff out of corrupt pur 
poses, enitghtens and exhorts to ~~uty, pleads agamst 
sm, and s tVes from death I lirmly belle, e, tll'l.t 
God mtends It to be one gleat noaus ofreformmg 
the world There may eXist some enthUSIasm on 
thiS subject I rejOICe at It 1 here ne"er was a 
good calise whICh did not de~erlie all the ardour of 
entllUslUsm There IS no tlmf> now to spale for 
cold and leluctant c'llculutlOn The spmts of eVIl 
are dbload m our land 'fha r arC' strammg the 
last nerve they ale rousmg II to ..ctlOn the slum 
bennO' fires of mfidehty and wruld sl,roud the hea 
vens in the hlaekness of dl.sp'llr It behO\ es, then, 
all the fnends of God and man, to be wllve, 'lnd 
stanJ forth 'IS the featless advor'l.tes and dcfendels 
of the tru,h 

" ,un., FATHeR, DID 'lo. \3, :PFR.l1I r 1IE TO LI' UtN, IF I 

AM ;r., OT PER1IIT .reD .:'0 ''I' CTI~L '1" 

Such a questIon-nnght be mafitaLly put to the 
Chrlslnn parent, m reJa 10k () ¥H~.i} th'l. 'l (h C of 

1" j{, JC popular bnnth,s of edu"L{I',(Jll ,\ 111ch m 0 es 
"uemed or,I'lmcnt<11 The folt.,,\ m5 pamgnph IS 
from the Evangdlcal Rambler -

The author kno" s a lad), who, when )'oung, re 
q'lested her pIOUS f'lther to permit her to learn to 
dance "No, mj child," he rephed, "I c~,nnot ('on 
sent to COil ply \Hth a lcquest \~hICh may 'iuLJcct me 
to jom censures at some futme pellod" "No, fa 
ther, I Y{lll ne, er cen::'lll e yOU fOl comply ,ng VI lth my 
rt,quest" "Nor ell .... I consent to gne JOU an op 
portumty If yOU le'lrn, I have no ldoubt but you 
wIll (, ,-cel, and \\ tlen )'ou leave school, you m'l, 
then VI tpt to go mto company 10 eAhlbit ) our 5lnll 
IfI then object to let j ou, as 11 most hkely should, 
you would VCIY na>unlIy lepl) -' \" hy, father, did 
you pt-rmit me to leUln, If I .. in not pern Itted to 
pnctlse l' ThIS reply com mc{ d hel that her fath 
er acted 'Hsclv, thougn he opposed hel mclmatlOn 
She has no v become a parent--I'as often mentIOn 
ed tillS occunence, as havmg had a ponClful moral 
mfluence 0\ er her mmd In tl ~ rhy> of her IUVel1lle 
\alllty, and has lllcOlporated t1.UB ma"\'hn m her sys 
t13lll of dome5tle economy Nl.ver to compl} 'Hth a 
I equcst \~ hlCh may subject hel to an} future reftec 
tlOns from her chIldren" 

1l4\f J'2 i •• 4ii 

THF VOICE OF ~YhR 

"My vOICe Shalt thou heat III the mornl~" 
"And "hen we thmk 0; th(; day before us,!h,ow 

much IS there to awayen cor "em! And what IS 
our concern, WIthout the attention of God 1 .- lIe 
sh,tlllnerefore 111 the mornmg heal, not only the 
vOice of praI!>e, but the \ Olce of prayel 
"Who I., to gUIde me thlOugh the day upon '~hICh I 

have enre' 011 How mnch depeuds upon ~me mlstalie 
'm my movements 1 And ho{, easIly may I go as 
tray 1 The \\ ay of {ll'lU I'! not In hImself, It IS not 
III man tl at walketh to direct hIS steps ' Cause 
rn.e to hear Thy lOVing kmvne$ III t~e mornm;, for 
III 'fhce do I idIS! Cllwse I'Jc. to koo V the "~y 
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\t herem I should walk, for I hftup my soul unto 
Thee' 

"Who IS to guard me through the day 1-andj 
am much more exposed when awake, than asleep 
My soul IS more exposed-more expor.ed to sm-and 
8m IS the greatest eVil -And ,\bat am I, to resist n. 
corrupt heart, a Wlel,ed world, and all the powers 
of darkness? 'Hold Thou me up, and I shall be 
5afe Be Thou mv arm every mormng, my sah a. 
tIon also In the time of trouhle ' 

"Who IS to help me through the d'ly 1 I hal I) 
many duties to discharge I am to ltve sobell). 
rIghteously and godly I am to ""Ilk III WISdOl'l 
to\\ ards those that are WIthout I '1m to speak the 
truth m 10' e I am to adO! n the doctr1l1e of Goe! 
my Sal lOur 111 all tlungs ' LOI d' \uthout 'Fhee, I 
cun do nothIng , Let thy gmce be suffiCient for 
me, and fhy strength made perfect III weakness' 

" \Vho IS to give me SUCl.es" III the busmess 01 

the day 1 I know I ought not to be Idle, bll to bi'" 
diligently and pruucntly employeam my lawful calla 
mg Means are mme, but how much more Ille ne 
cessary than my WIsdom and 'lllXlety The bless. 
mg of the Lord, It maketh rich, and he addeth nf) 
sorrow wIth It" "Except the Lord budd the house, 
they labour III \ am that buIld It, except the Lord 
keep the City, the watchman ,\aketh but m \am -
It IS m vam for me to lIse up earh, to "It IIp late, to 
eat tho bI ead of sorrow, for he giveth hIS belo\ cd 
sleep" 

"'Who IS to prepare me for the events of tim 
day 1 And I know not what the day may brtng 
forth Perhaps I may reCOlve the mo"t unwelcome; 
mtell gence Perh"lps I may sustam losses m pro 
perty Perhaps I may meet With mortlficatlOn'J 
from my fellow cleatures, and rna) he troublell 
\\Ith dlsappomtme'1ts III fuends My chIld may 
thiS day fdll blel, '1 he dm31re of mme 0) es m'ly 
be tal,en a\\ ay "Ith a "tl ol.e fhere mav be but 
d siep between me & death It IS wonderfnl w(} 
11\ e a day thlOugh ' May I know how to he aba~ 
ed, or how to abound Ifm the wolld I have trtbu. 
latl<1fi, m the S,l' lour may I have peace So teaca 
me to number my days, that I may 'lpply my heart 
unte "lsdom-th.1t \\ hllthel I bve'1 ma} h e .mt} 
tI (.1.01 1 , Pl wh t1 or I d,(' I "1'1) IH) 1 II ,T ::;~ I 
1>0 that In llIg ot,dprtg, I lTlJ.Y bL t!:te LorJs ' '-Jab 

Sermon ~ wIlen pI qfi.table - 'We should regard ser 
mons as EhJ"lh dId the ra\ ens th'lt brought hll'l 
blOad and flesh m the mOlnmg, 'md bread and flesh 
m the tVellwg, 1 Kgs KVll,O 'Ihey bllng food 
With them [01 our souls, that we may feed upon 1l 
'"' hen the ISlaehtes gdthered maUl a to eat, It" as 
bread from heaven-angels' me~t, food e'{cellent 
and PWCIOUS, but when they Illld It b), It became 
om,n'll\ e, and bred worms 'Vhen God scaiters 
truth among men, If the) gather It to feed on, It IS 
the bread of heu\en-angels' food, but If they only 
hoard It up ill their books, or notwnally III then 
mmd'l, It will breed the worms of pI Ide anJ hypoc. 
T1SY, and make them an offenSive savour unto God 
'When, therefore, any truth IS proposed to }ou, leam 
what IS ) our gredt concern thermn, and let It ha\ '" 
ItS proper and perfLct weIght UPOll ) our souls 

lIe that has no rehgIOn to govern Ius monhty, 
IS not a dlam better th'ln my mastIff dog So lont, 
as j 0\1 strolre and pleaMl hlln, and do not pmch him • 
he \t III phy With j ou as fipely as may be, and IS .\ 
very good mOlal mastiff, but If you hUlt 111m, hp' 
Will fiy m your face, and tem out Jour lhro'lt -Sel 
den I 

In sp.ntual optu:s, a be'llll m the E'ye gcoclallJ 
renders a man qmcb.slghted III dlSCOVlDg other men q 

f.mits, and blmd only to hIS 0\\ n -Dr Scott 
Chnstzan' lose not the J(ey -F,uth IS the key 

that unlocks the cabmet of God's treasUles, the 
kmg's messenge from the celestIal world, to bllng 
all the supphes we need out of the fullness that 
there IS III ChrIst -J Stephens 

Knowledge IS pleasure as \\ ell as power, and 0\' 
any two mdlvlduals m society, whether llch or POOl, 
the more hIghly cultivated, othel e rcumste.nces be 
lUg the same, WIll po<;::,ess the greater share of hap. 
pmess, and WIll be the mOle It\luable me.mber of 1'0 
clet;}' 
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POETRI 

THE D:CPAR'fURE OF R:CBEkA 

.. We bless thee, Rehel,s depart WIth th) gUIde 
The Lord WIll not f,dl from hiS ciIosen one S siele -
Il1gh destmlCs part us but not to dissever, 
~ e ltless thee thon blest one for ever "nd c'er I 
rh) seed sl all ont number tho s1.nds of the sea 
Thou motl Elr of thousandb and nnlhons to he -
Through all the Wide oartb they shall prosper and grolV, 
And mhent the gatos Ilnd the \ me of the foc I , 

80 spoke to the darhng nnd pride of his) ears, 
The Blher iI'llr d SYfl1.n-and smiled tiIIO Ins toars , 
Ann tllC hopes of hor hlDdrcd ro<e Il1gh as they klst her 
\" bIle burst the full rhorus-' 'Ve bless thee our ~I,ter 
All laden with" ealth and propnr d for their route, 
The Patfldl'eh s ramels arc ~t'.Illdmg wIthout, 
One only Ih kneelmg Ilt Bothuol s gate 
Unburthen d-and walts for a lovelier freIght 

'Sec 1 she comes III ber beantJ-she comes \\1th IJCr trum 
" We bless thee, our Su;tel '" cned L Ih1n ag nn, 
Half choal{ d WIth the suh that convulsn ely strove, 
As the camel robe up With hl~ hurden of 1m e 
To lone Lain rOI flOm thl' Clty of H1.'II, 
:Ccho wafted thy f'1reweU, 0 Pad,m Armn 
And' We /;les8 tl,ee our Sister I' stIli snund~d '1fJ.r, 
As Reheka lode forwtlrds "ltb ELLLCZAIl 

ptf 

l'IHSLLLI AN'l 

CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN 

els wluch fOlmed part of Ins bUltllcn 1'_" I tell 
J on," repeated the dervlse, "I have neither seen 
your camel nOI touched ) our Je\\ els" On tIns 
the) I lid hamls on 1m"'!, .nd condu(',ed him before 
the C,\I..I, but, ftc; the stllctest '3e1J ch .lnd closest 
e'l. '\mlwltlOn, nothmg 'lppealcd to convict IJlm ot 
el"hOl thdt or falsehood rOilul one \\ a) ,tho} de 
tellmned to att'lck him m another, 'lud tho} gUl\ e 
Iv .lccused hlln of sorCI BY 1 he dvl\ Ise, with a 
l1uldness of m'lllner pecuh'll to mnocence, thus 
1ddre"sed the nnglstrate -" I It '1. ve been film h 
amused \\lth jour Sllrpn<lC, and cannot help 'lC 
knowllodgmg that th(,1 e has been glOund for jour 
;,usplclOns, bu although I ha~e hvullong a lecluse, 
jet I h'lVe tound ample scope for obsel V'ltlOn m a 
desert I ImelV 1 Jnd passed tro irdck of a Lamer 
tlMt had s'r'· ... cd f' om Its ownel, sm.ce I saw no 
punt of human foo~~tep!:> m the SJ.llle du eetlOn I 
knew the 'lmm'll W'lS Llmd of the right ('je, be 
cause It h<.ld cropped the hel bage on I) of! the lell 
Side of I S p.lth, 8f.ld I COlljee+ulOd It WdS lame III 

lis left leg f1 om dle {amt Impl esslon that foot hdd 
produced upon the sand, when compared with the 
other It W IS e\ Ident the ammal had lost a fore 
too,h, bec'lu;,c, \~ here It had grazed, a small tnft of. 
hel bage "as left umnJured III the centre of ItS Inte 
1 he busy ants IllfOl med me that ItS Lunnell wa" 
corn on one Side, whIle the clusterlllg tites beQPoke 
v.~ pe hQlley 011 the o'nH "-:::mnday }lo11,mg 

THE TrIAL OF TRt:TII 

RELIGW .... A"' D ~ j, 11 PSTf no])' .An Alleg01 y 

S t t b d b th f ~ th I " TI uth \ 1S onCj1 enthroneJ among the ten cstrt 

AUGl!&'f 14, 
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SICk, she had been that mOl !ling dtt'1cked With 1. 
fatal disease commoll III tIllS se'1son (11 t'1e \ e Ir to 
those who have an II regular (l1~t, "pe i "d e\ cry 
'1ppe'lranee of n d \ Illg "oman He- ol'~v'>t d'lugh 
ter '''is born bllPd She 11'1(1 '111 mf Uit 0" 1.bout 
tour months old, she pheed It to her bl e'l'lt to calm 
ItS sllflermg, but It '3ought III \ '11ll for lOU! lsliment 
the fountalll of Its susten',nce W'lS dlled up, 11<; 
tongue might ba\ c ell, '1\ ed to ti'L 100f of ItS mouth, 
ere It had found ,~h('lewlth to qnench ItS tIll st, 01 
11hy the p'lngs of hunger Itb \\ e'lk and plamtn c 
cry, as It lifted Its em.lc.~,ted flce, betol,e'1ed the 
angUish It suflere1 It W'1S tlnconsc.ous that It 
die", upon the empty bosom of 'l hJ.lf f'1lIIlsheJ 
and dymg 110ther /',1,(5 kne\\, ,mtI felt ti,a! she \\ a':> 
soon to die, she 'lppedled 'll1\.Il)[.S onl) aLOllt her 
orphan chIHlien She smd tInt "he ne ler I new 
what \\ as want, pm el tly, or nll!oel', lIntI! her hus 
bm d beC'lllle a 'ICtI11 to Il'tel"lpe, tl1ce She h1d 
now for '1. long tune been I>IlP]Jott( d oy ( Ilillity I 
\ IsLted the house the ne;,.t d<.lj 'lnJ fll! ld that she 
w s dead Sue that vas hlentJ four h"'nrs pie 
I IOUS wdlkmg the streets, sel 1m!-\" for the ne'\n'3 of 
subSistence, that (hy numbLiLd one dmong the fOllr 
or five thut \\ere c'lrued at one clmE', III 'hE' h<:-1rsc 
ot the aim!:> hOuse to the gl'1.... Ille cUllng" of 
the 11ms house was sent fOl tr ~ OJ r 'l't11 c1 Il1fLll -
As I pu.s;,ed tr~ nelgnbollng glocer), J.."pt Lv a pro 
lessed fa 10\\ el of the tcndel hear'cd .fes IS, my 
nnnd If lelluntm .I ure J" e IllqUl1 \, \V J,O 11 \D_ 

'lIIESIl v"ll "\1\S 1-iY .. T EuanbPhll 

rrom an A'110n"o.lll r "per 

GRF \T ALe'! ION "\L:C llpers I IOn may e Sui to e e og (jt e lU .1 h 
ab, and recen ed ule omage of all md.ukmd, bu 

man Blind, a noxIous exhalatIOn, whose df'ns \. f! II t d d II d I k As I ha, e come to till, resolmwn In put I P '1.. pub 
obseu'res everv vutlle rh s hazv aim I~ph",re I svon e III 0 Isgrace, an WdS eApe e I e '1. con, tiC 'UCtIOIl all m.v es ate, COll<'I",,,llg 01 the £0110\\1112: 

d b { J J I ,I mon foe hom boelety CIttI('g one day dhel 'bel ~ ~ 
gene lUte y bgntor'lneJe-,maS" em fllh} " 1.),,' J I xjlUlslOn, I'1 sol tude aT,l atlhetIOfl, s!;e be'leld u .lltieles, I beg 'l1e attentIOn ot the l/lib1lc ,0 illS ad 
RehgIOn m'1y e erme t e un 0 rna'i s r ( ~ I d d J .1 d h h ver,lsemvlt I iii d UpOIl looklllg Oh I PH meUlo 

I I b fu' ~"sp en I c lUnot, 'tttenue "It u nc llld II ~ tl1d ous 
t1ua powler1s,"I'Y lose e lITIS ale dSU CJ",'11 (l ,<, 'u retmue, adV'11 CIllg to\~<.lIJS hH In thlb cl allO 'lalldllms and by the aid of 1'1 1(1(JiI{;('s Addnss, I 
t le um\ 10 esome \ apoul', a Isro~ltlOn 0 , "t, \\ <.II> seated Lad' L\ e hellm derate ene nv dlesspd am posses5ed 1Il iee Simple, vi tl,~ fvltO\\ 1 g dIllount 
,hat dls l ay all the Vlrtueslll theu natne lo,elllless ~tl. h bl)" I c 1 V t (\ 'd VI' HI prore"IY, person<.ll and re11, 'lnd'ls It IS a vcr) 
T h d d b Illa c 'lngen e 81 h, \\ II l!l <.II op ° ou so' r 

hiS lumillolls orlzon I;, pro uce j expenLnLc, her he'ld, and ldolI1cJ \ Ith 1 I a'nbO\\ l'elJur extensive es al,hshment, I ofter the" hole 11 puolic 
1 epdelod more blllhllnt oy actn It\ ~llp:rslltlOn "I~ her entlemlTl llosher, Impudence and H, 'lOLll a IctIon, 01 \ely Idvantagoou,> tprm~ vi clcdlt,-Ol 
lIke a demon, IS pre;.l"n'lnt \\lth ITII'lClllef, llltiIcls 8 \ ere ~erc suppo,rtels, anO C tlumn} anJ D~tI '\c If It SUits the pulchdser bettel to paj the casn down, 
~vchrj eVil Uton thedl~tlman raep; .lndI~nltaiis mls~ry t(on ser. Ld her aq i~uards In tIllS po'npOIlS ut\ k, I Will make a dl')cOlmt of 50 pel cel tl 'lS I ... 111 de 
1.10, upon nl an 118 posten y I,e 'glOn rl, es C'lstmrr hel eves u1)n poor Tlllth, sl e Cldeled'hc tellmned,to faIt With the "l'YllOle, !:>l,\dlg lfl Vle\\ to 
upon the ,\ mgs of Comlort, and, II "e '1 guawl til to be ~el.!;ed bOll"J and dr.lO'rred at her ,. heels _ remove hom mv llieSer}t phco 0" res pellte, It d to 
'lngel, seeks to snatch Humanltj hom the Jaws 01 ~ Night com ~g on they took ~p their lodO':no at.ln engage III other LUbllless l[,e sale, III con mence 
Des rue'lOn '1 hus the b'lne ot lll'ln IS to be found L I I'd I tt d t "Ie t on tilL prenllses of the a(h 01 tlsel on tl '" 1 n h mst I d h f ldl Illn , U( \ .i\ e an lei a e. 'lll S rr i1\ e d oose 0 , 
1Il IgnOl.lnce, W 10 IS tre 'lug ter 0 eness - extra.agdnCH s of all kmd" \Yhe~ the landlOld, III Bottle lillZ Village, count} of Hc.zJld ZZ m thiS 
rhe antidote. may be dlscoveled In ExperIence, brouO'ht m hi;' Ldllll the morTIln<r her I tdvshw III state to Wit, 'lJl tint pmcel of real e~,ale \\Iudl 
wh.o IS he 01151 nng of mdustry Ignorance IS the slsted upon ItS haVl'1" been pmd h~l hal I confirmed clillay bt- 5tllnmed up by tile name of tl e Old Stand, 
base upon \ illch bup('r~tIllOn OI ects her structure, ItT btL I'd s t ':l J10tiZe Hill loa.nslu?l, 100t.O' the reMdencc d I he sub 
I d I b ' I I h' d lef a;,ser IOns lUll, lOwe, er, appf'are a 1 \\ I 1: 0 

11 olen('e t le cement \ w"w 1 lL woe IS umte ness ao.m:;t tl.lem she \\ as t1lerdore con lemnloc sLnber, .lnd 'll-ell known hj tl,e ll1h.lblt'llltS as bl l'1g 
ExperlCnce IS the pedest.lI tl~on winch RelIgIOn to a e "h.l+ ~he 'confuo,sect' to be dJ~ Ihe I e)" III a state Oflllgll u.I'!' ntwll md \\ell "ale e I '1 he 
dehghts to rear her spI... till C(l1U~ll, enriChed With In,gK. ,Yhu lIt vshlp e\ en olltdld hOI usual 0 If do IIgS, ~ lol!owmg '\IL the drtlcles \\ Inch belong to d P eSlab 
CormthIan beauty Perse er lICIo he mason, whose, imd '1dded theft t.J In posture, f'll wlllch, bemg sel lIs III CI t, \ IZ a c<.ltbupcle lor lei! '10~e, ,)lcI.lleSo. 
lWlemlUlllg eXOIllOns k( PI' the gorgf'Ous pillar III v('d \\ I h a \\ arrant sre was brOJ<rht befO! e a Judge, .lt thf' s omacJ pul\Lm[' 0f L!le, 01 a lhsLhmge ot 
lep'llr IgnoranLe, ho\\ ('V' r b" j al IVa, s carrlCS .lnd "ppc tied to her lttend'luts fo~ hOI ju<;tJhca'lOll frot'l) phlegm, blod'ed face, dISgll".lllg bdcl'l "'gs, '1 
Its lotanes 'lstra) EXPi'll H'C, II en applIed as a ImpudLnce 'lild H) POCllSV, lOundly dechred hel gradu.il dec<.lY of dppeLlle, ~\\ died 11mh", obstl UL 
tes" always MllVe'l at JI st. c) IdlJSIOIlS If, thero 1 Illnocence Per UI v swore throurrh thick and tli Il t OilS of the Int-r, 01 upt ous on the "I Ill, o,JlleptlL 
fore, ['len wele mdustllo lsI} ,) applY their talept like d thOl'ourrhJ p;ced plumpel Oto cleul hel .ln i' ills, Jaund Le, dIOPSY, not lln rlLc)llently phlenzv 01 
fOI observatIOn, It ~ould present" be found, that, SI., 1du and l:ODcli lctlOl1 ,\ent ~o fal a~ to t-tmrrre mudne;,s, fOl ns ot gout, e\po!:>me to s..!d~en {leath, 
those "ho h,ne been suppo!:>ed to have been gIfl:ed ooor rruth Wltli the robbery She ple"ded ;01 III the street, III 1110 \\aggo'l, III tHO fCI,l, III the 
With supOinatmal powers had onl} tre~sured up a " ~Ulltv, but havmo- ll('Jther fuend, \\1tne8S, I!or ad shop, HI the bcd, with ternble refkctlOlls 111 evClY 
",tock of experICnce, whIch their mOle IdJe eom \OC'lte, ".lS 011 tJ;: pmllt of bemg cust, "hen lIlle, lUCid Il1tenal L\OIY article of t~e «bove aCCClYl 
panIOns had neglected , :~lllS I\lll be e'l.ernphlwJ agldve, lemped, and experILnced counsellor, C.l ne' Il'u'led \\1 h s'ml.mg br~'t'~ .lnd ( 10dtl some bodl 
m the follov,ll1g narr'ltl\e - ;llltO cou~t and deslled leme to !:lIft the "hJle ma'tt-r fhe folio ling Me thL 1'1S!)Pfll.lb C fll ill me of thL 

The DCl tnse-an Arabtan Tale to the bOl tom, m f;1\ 0 1r of the lefe.d mt 1 hIS Ie hOlt5e ::, litIS, LontontIon, hectllE ss UllIPlpmg or 
A DetvIse, crossmg the desert, met t"o mel ques, 'las gr.lntcd .. lme then dCpnH'lg L.dy LJe beuLlIlg the clllldle", \vts.e, g!t.mb'mg POVLlty, 

chants, accostmg thun, "You In~o lost'! c llllel, , of til h~1 talse coloID's, e'l:rosc il hm Itl her p::ttur<.ll ~ fcar ot clodltors, or sheuff, IP ~erj, [' 110urlilug 
">ald he ' I!}, YUJh havc I e,' ,vas the I eplv "lV 'lS s'ate of (IL Cormlt, , %ft,cted her ~cconphces, pro\ ed \1If(', 0l.}ce l~veh, b..!t now '1 pi q ,0 contl'lU 11 SOl 
he not blmd of the light eye, 'lnd 1ame III hiS left the ,IIlOle q 109 to be lquully gUilt), .lnd dem;lndod row alia III I load of com 'lg C\ lis f!Om d tV to d n 
log 1" asl,ed the den ISO fhe mercll'ln.s 'wkno'\\ senience ::;-gamst them In consoquence of til!" oec'luse !:>he IS tlvd to a LIlIte und <:-'1 1I It. I to <.I 1\ 
ledged he was " Has I 0 not lost 'l front too'h 1" exposlll e de+eetlOn and dem md 11 uth \\ 18.lC lant rOl'~<.Iken children, look ng upo 1 "1 sotil::.h 
sUld the dOl vise 'He has,' I LJoll1ed the merch,lllts qUitted \\ ;th honoul, 'and dlsGh'lrged \\ 'th ~pl'la se" fathel and I lilen,ll1g hiS nil K, toro\\!!Ie up !!I Idle 
'And "as he not 10'1ded" Ith \\ heat on olle SIde ness, raggtd, onJ soon to he ca~l upon a I dc' mid, 

und honey on the other 1" rhe mel chants, 0' er \~ thout d htl 01, \ ho I" d(,'lu .nd gone, .llld whu!:>e 
lOy~d at ihe Plosrect of I ecovelwg thLlr cunei, re 'lHE D1.nG ~10 rIILR memol y "as dl!. I 1.en II! '1t1lht on to thL bo,o, 
plICd, ' Ihou hast s'lld It, and 'l!:> you h.l\ e seeu I '\Ill llohte a Cl~CU'11St l1l('e tint occurred unJel thL follO\H'1g pIeces of plOpel tly h mg \ It out tI L 
hun so recently, 1nd notcJ him '>0 p'\!tKuhily, 'Oll Ill} o\\n obsenatlOn l,lSt SUI1'mOl, tl tj may Le usc plellll'>es, '11lJ also be o{fued for s tiC 'I,d rn ,(It. 
can su"ely bllng us to hlln '-" M) frtelld~," ICjom ful to the cause of rempennce o\er to thL lllghebt bidder, \17 -1 hf' loss elf tIl tt 
(,£1 the dOl Vlse, ' I ha\c !lot sten jOtl! camel, nel In 'Isltmg some of the habitatIOns of the poor, tcnUle iluo,\ n Lv the namc of good c cd t,- .1,,0 
,her ha,e levu hC'lld ot hun but f101l1 ... om;'lohe&" III the month of Julj-;"lIl thc uppel part of the Cltv, reputatIOn, f IL!H]Slllp, \ llh tll<:- 'lCql , 0U (,f dt-
• A IIlu'ly "tOJ \, mdeed,' sud 1 he Illudl mts, 'but I entm od tue "p'lltJncpts of <I. \\ldow \\ ho h ld a fa CLptlOl1, 10\\ comp'l IV, 1'11POSltlOll, Hlle, SI ell mg, 
Int f!.ttl! \\t a't do \1 It!· l" "'hel c III tho J" \\ Imh of '1\ c dull CD... .; Ile \\ <15 h m~ on the floor togethu \\lth \ <.Il,OllS otl C1 ::V 'Ivle5, t~o r IInOIOU" 

, 
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EDITORS 

ness 111 pOlllt of composItion In Its columns Young 
people" III not 1 ead It A periodical must, If" ell 
slloported, b;:, slilted to the general t IstL of the com 
mon people 

nom thc London World 
PltOF\'».'Tro .... 01' TIIL SAllD'\TI! AlIO .... G ~1Il: m( HI n r ,'\1;8 ,"I 

['niAI URl1"',\ 
'Vo find from the lic'f".t Nm/lwln lYhl" tint' the Elf' 

of Pelf'lst h~d a glUnd dmnc p lI'y 0) ,>und I} <0 nmght 
at Ill. houqe, In Arhngton street London 'll"long whom 
wc"e Prm~e and 1'1 Ince,s Est01 haiy the I lench and Por 
tllgn ... ~e Amba.aadors the Du1.e of WellmJton Due de (,.1. 
, I the '\hrqllls und Ahrl'hlOnf'Sq ofSah.lHln tile Earl and 

,Countess of &!png III had Dndlrv lord und I'ldy 'VII 
lough!>y Mr and Mrs Arbuthnot, an l In the evenmg her 
J '1dyslnp ontm tamed a nnmeron, 'll1n eleg,mt ossembhgo ot 

v tI e haut ton '] e Count!' s of Belfast g'l,e a Conerrt In 
J ondon on Sutnr"~y eVf'nmg 'c !~l1!gl.t, "Iudl" as nost 
n'lm"ro' ~ly and fusluonab') attendl d 

operatIons IS, to Improve the condItIon of the Indian Tnbes 
md througb the noble elforts of these aSSOCIatIons man} 
poor IndIan fanuhes have Deen assisted wltb cJothmg o.nd 
man) females bave been furmshed '\lth the necessary mate 
rnls to learn to make and I,rovlde theIr households \1 Ith dlf 
ferent artIcles of wearmg apparel From the same source 
the fund~ of til{) i\IlsslOnary SocICty h'IVe been "erj consl 
dcrablJ augmented Uut not haVing been favoured \\ Ith 
an) of the Reports of these Soclebes, for the present) ear, 
we are 'lble to speak only m general terms Nor shonld the 
tnbute of gratItude be "Ithhcld whIch the 1\{lsslonal} 
cause owes to the unweaned and enterprlsmg exertIOns of 
<i pions female who has III some seasons of peeuhar prlva 
tlons I<lboured at sevOIal of the l\1lsqlon SlltlOns and tlavel 

How IJng "Ill those" ho ongl!$, to uc the gUIles of the 
people 111 all t '1'1t IS vlrtuons Ilnd prllse"l{ 01 thJ contmup to 

led c'ttenslVe') m thIS Provlllce and el ewhere to (ud the 
operatIOns of the SOCIC y -And It IS Hot among the least 
of tlfe bleSSings for wllll-h \\ e should lle thankful that then. 
<lI'e not a fow Lj dillS and Tablthas m the Ingbest as well 
as III the mIddle and lower, ranks of Somet) wl,o as the 
poet s~J ~ \ Somr cit tt ,J temp) mce at ev ry tou~h Insult t'le ]\IlJcstv of H~avcn hy • CaU8In';- the }coplc to 

") ou '111, 'I}' tlo tllO I" or too mlll'h ' err' through thLlr permClou< and PInOUS e'tampie? 'VIII "Touch d ,,!th "arD'th dn mp 
11 I~ dIfficult to R1V "hp ,t'1O fnllo'k mg PI'JCC f10m the t no I-C! SU~'I\ 0 '.OICC '1Jlure them I,)to p"th8 mOle q~fe 'lnd GIve gold a prIce, and teach Its bsams to shmo , 

( "[lIml)lal! 81111 c(h'cc' b) '~Rl v 'UT lllalltiv IlinblI'ltp, more honnura"1o? Is not the Sablnth an omblOIP of th"t Nor tlunk theIr weal,h theIr own, till" ell be<tow'd " 
110<t the ",,.ellf' or the, n"enl" of th0 Edlto)'> of Fell ctarn'll ro.t to tlIp enjoyment of" 'nch even tlj(~ l,onr en,11 
i,.IO~8 PJnc" J he. ,. hoi! ( Ip1n) ofthl' cb·, of pcrl>ors vld A 'uc'ln 100" S forward" Itll hOI e ? 'Vho (says the hte most annable '''m Jay) has so 
Illn,t Illve 'ollle fdlo\n Ill!, ,,,til tllelT blother III Ius lI'n 0 the blmd leader ofthe bltnd ren011l1ce 1 all hope man.) a' ennos 10 the he·trt as a "Om'lll 7-'Vhat mflnence 
tll \Is fOl themseh es of obt Inll g till rc<1 1 Or do tllfJ,) think It 

,SO" ell ~eeured a~ to J"~ Ity them Il:l \ '"hng th~ mo"t I,ro "lfccls hI e hers ?-'rhc gospel was spread o\OT a large pro 
I" IT ',1 ~Tn (' -It I~ ,. IllPtlnlC<; thol1,!;ht t'l'lt edit ~ OlOns momcnt~ of theIr Inc, III flollr g and wantonne~s 7 1'0 hon of :Cur ope Bnd oqt1bhshcd III "everal countnes where 

vi ~ of I e WI1I( 1.1 publlC 100" I d\ l' II e Id\ '1ntage of l'< cod" e "onder at Iho noto 'ons n Qr.ll degradatIon and de .t preva,ls to thIS dUj chwfiy by "omon who not Sdtlsfi6d 
j lell less c nS,HLuollS Il;::htour;" In beml'; able to . 1'1 tVltJ of VI hat ar!' called the hIgher c1_"es of socIety 1.nd" \I Ith g'lInmg thrones by the,r charms rendered theIr attrac 
,!!ne Jr, .. e uttLi Wt.L to Ii ~ I 'IC ''', 'In 1m ha\l!ll! l' at the pro krco of <nch conduct an th t Vllth the reclhl of tlOns subsern"nt tl' th,m rehglon and drew ov~r mOll r h 
<~ " "llIcl:! (m tho C I (} of J ord Lllf nboron,;h S dl 'orce bIll) tre , I e S 
I md hie me'ws of.,eh (lic.llI'm '1gamst L' el) 'lt natIOn'll feelmg 111.~ heen shockcd-Vll en those d'lys wInch to the chnstnn f,l1th 'I he~e are publIc splendId arl1l6ve 
t <'k It OJ I V J 1:'0 be ( 1\ ~ lIt In S )me, that thL \ ought to be devotcd to rl.-flee'lOn an \ 1'"1 hc \VOl ,lnp are ~O' ments Jmmortal 'led In hIstory II ow mar) prn 1.t" "'"h.n 
I, n e I' In tile r POlVl I SlY a gl eat deal ',hout omplo'\ cd as to p_mper the ap]>etlt?" ,md e,C1te tre ! J.se I ces of thl~ < nelIfied wfiu!'nee nre tllere unl no" 1I 10 thl) 
!lther:" ".thOIlI bemg 1 <:r tl.e ne ~es;31ty of t''lV ng puss,ons of o. r natule? 0 '1 bow l'luca ale those to be pI "orld but lecOlded III the hook of GoJ s rememt,n~1 c " 

~ t,ed ,,'10 hve to themselvc~ unmtndf'tll of the commg of I I 
tile tru It told to t Ie 1\;' I ~ OUI' fotlClty, 110\' LvC!, tl L d' 1\1 d tl hH d tl S Af ( a' .t IS wort 1) your observatIOn (ay, Dr ror~yeo) taat .. telf f)r 0 e:, an Ie prop ~IQ an 1£> on v :'1:0 
"hou d not be ra"n I v ell Il~d, Di' sltould llrn one 11 hlm,elftl" .. y des]'1 e and ,t m'ly JU tly Le feared that If one m the hst of fLm'lle null1e~ recorded In Scnpture WIth re 
S .ppo<a tlJ.tt ~ e dre le~' fl VOl cd VI> HII fi mk tdmo ,I" ere to n e from the dead they wQul,l not repent 'Vh~t nown, tllat of 1 ,dltha "tand, marked WIth a partIcular note 
mtlOn'>, nd filendlY cllt,cl~m, th'tn olhel''; It has hOVle,cr, If at some one of these nlldn1f..ht revels, a h"nd of'lpprobatlOn as adlsclplc who was full of Good 'Vor1.s 
hoen O1..r good for,l.ne, drl v;e sjleak \\ Ithout II ,nv, \Hltmg "ere to I e seen on the w til? ,IIould Ins Guce ci' ~nd ah)s winch .hL dId 'What a glorlOu~ mcmonJ.I' And 

'Vellmgton no st:ut "hen he lcamed It to bo Thou art 
to tmd 31110flg our lilt l",ent reddt,J1s man) \I 110 "elbhed II the bal ncos and found wnll1 ng? "knou 1y do ',\h'lt 1ddltlOtlli hon~ur doe, It receIve from th!' account 1m 

J"1 Ie \\lldly f,lvep us tr f II 'Ie,' s m referLnce to the we ask vhcthcr the de~t:mes of un IflImeme ( 111lstl:m em_II oJOJ. t<.lf fodo ,lOg ThIS e'<cellent woman dtes An apos 
defects of our S,1r ard I Jdex Jnsledd of rLjK] pue ougH to be cO'1l11utted ll) a Ch " '.In SovereIgn to onc tie IS III t~e neIghbourhood JIe IS sent for 111 haste he 
1 ng these kina CHilLI 1>'> I C wOuhl d e r tl,Cl 1'1 who r 111 tl"I'Vl ntonly dlSpJ.I.l 1H~ contempt fOI tile I1'OSt <lit ,e~, he I cond.lcted to the cb~mt.er of the dect;dsed 
'Ite II em, t. d, thCIClu I (, Ly \1 ') ef ~ncoUl "ge H1 pOTtant d Its III IltJtlO"lS? !leI fLmale friend, st..Lncl by 111m ' "eepmg 'lnd shewmg 
l1eIlf to fL tnrL fn ors of 1 IS S 1rt \\ L 13) befi)re our -- ~\ him tl Q 1'0. S md g1nrents \\ Illch she h'lI' 'lIade for th .. 
~ uels a ie~ "1 llple" 0 ,liL s'nctme"" vlucl! h:n e Short .I~7 {;umf'ni -On C Itcrtt '< loft to d Y H .1 e J f.C" r Pc;" t1.1l1 a elrcuDlot mee Ilnd hON .. Ioquent' He 

])e"n l1n 1o UpO'1 0 Ir Cl.l n II plan, '11th Its VdllOUS fIUCeS, the I o~~ cxelunrLd, "j ti nLeu lea,e nV\l,-~felt It m,"h.d (Iown and praj~d nd tt.rmn!! 111m to the 
dctaIls 010 COl'lespon 1 It, lites thus here, "e art" alllllfidcl;," A1t ,,11£1 the ':!I'l flbul<)1 ~j (l I~ ,,' .'1 J R VOICO of power '] a~It'lJ. an'S"{), work 

"I btH e llsed un bf'~+ ,d a,OUlb to lUCfoase the "I am a ("I 11> 11~ , let us consult toge her a httle ' f, ng' m~do .. r~store a hIe ~o useful 
lllCu1atloll of}ollru" j l'1rerbula;,yet \\lthour. "V\'liJ all M/lle',rt," b::tid (110 llfidel, "Lut ,OUI 1 fh'Jr lit 111 the folJe)\\lngeJ..tr,el from the Report, 
of eet One brother finL'~ t <ill" \ Ith It, becall,Sc )Oll 1 ehglO'1 I~ jibe, It "dll '1 de\usli " 'S Ip,' _8 ," p'y, ,u ~ era 1O~~ o~ the Ml lon:try~, clcty generally 
don't publIsh the puce oj <. oHon Ano,hel sa)" he S lld thp 0,11{. r, , \' Ie pnd It so 111\ 1j('lIel of Cl 1 > ~I d ,p d ) r ~:t more e,ten I e perusal than the Iuulted 
C'ln ne\ el '1scertUll1 flO 11 rrv tlllng whIch., ou " tV, tw,n 'J v I' I ()' Il1 tl e me Ics~ I,apl 111 anot hel 1 r L,' 'Cl ,\;e Repo, t "til guo them 

wlto IS to be next PIL:'h'i n' S )1111') comphm tha' than '\ ou hu I" \ 0 IrreligIOn pN C a dc1USIOr J r ,e c Pt "f "'ood dt)! e 1'1 thIS r ' I 
il l. I ' I \' b' . , e~t'ec c In on '\ 

It IS too (.alvllllstlc, UIlC'" lors .hal It IS too Armml WI uE. tOl tl 0 lS..tn times WOlse ()<1 t lun f'l'SL '- 1'1 r 1 b, tho~e vho reco I t tf J d 
I 'I f J C' "y I ~, i ~ I ec Ie squa 1 

Ill-some Sd} tInt It r 0 mnch HI It about llllS am 1 trUL Ul r leo ('IllS !If sIll II {' '{ l"'L:~- he 10lthslmo d u I tl 
t l I 1, I I hI ~ 1 ~ J; T} e'1ness- 10 

:;'lOn Ir t." an,j 0 hcr;, III J hJ.!> '00 ItL Ie on tIllS SUU .11", e \~ 1I ,I. II a, .e ) 1;\1 u1..l g on 1'1 ~~ , ". ~ <~ <; dnd tIle 0> treme IJI11 e' tv and IDI 
t " tl .... I~In - - II ([Uil , I f Jec til" dllS" 0 a ew j e11S azo fIeque Id3d 
Another comm 1I11cMnl rul' > 'lS ;ollow<;-' Some ">fMC'!" ON mm. _'" b ,.,.....~'" "'!',""*H''''.';:' il' t ,)IS lo\Vn , and ~Ilh III'll s' ute contrast 

of Y0ul f1loP 1;, JIlfOI til Irc l1'1t they ha\ e \\ lllten to ' If f " ~ n comfort- hIe appearance-then exem 
I tl t n I . f II c ('IIEl§TI_~N GUiHIDIAN Q d b h I \OU, gl'illlg t lUI mple;, I 1 1'1 I I q (} '1'0 1 pc 0J I v _fill,'rance UT) bO lletv-t e Sllll ling pros 

L'l al e too hI' g I \1 1lI !! daub my blU"h Oll "our ;, _.:::.:::;:::::: _ pu lli of their VIllage-the clea llme;,s of their hous 
pictures I tlll' k thdt t" I ?ge'l at La~t should Le 1. ORb., ~~~'l {JPJ)A1:, AtrG~ 14, 1&30 os -the happmess, mo(lestv, at d ll1Jus Iy of then 
hl1U1n£l1 ws-t ets occ l' IPg a halt L s11l llt. " {''' omen-the mtclhg;:,l'co ,md progressne unplove 
<\nother lettel mlorlllS l ~ d 'It \\ e Iltrod<!ce too YonK I L)IAI E l\hSSIO,\UY SOCl;;;' -'rho second Annudl a.i ment of thiiJ r j ollth and cl1l1dren- he fE.r\ 01 llnd 
much seLular III t'u, nl I 1111' 111 C'lll'lcqucnce Oll . report of tim So{.wty h'lsJust been pnnted WIth an o.ppen ~j (Iecency of then devotIOns-the chrtstum deport 
papel canno LE re~ I 0 I ;;',11] j \ s WIthout tht. ,'P d1\. contdlllm'" 0. h.t of SllObU ,i)crs and Donor At the .q ment and rractIcal fdIth of then l,Ving-and tho 
pi ehells on or f tl'mg upcn "JllIL hhlg uU'SllltaLlt. to head of tIllS list" 0 notIce" Ith peen' r hatl.fa.ctlOn th"'" cal III 1 ;:'sIO'natlOn, the 0'10\\ mg hopes "nd tllumphant 
the 'ld'1Ctlty of he d'l)' A COll cspondcn+ of n LlLh fi"l~ mg n'lmes L_dy Colborne, £2, tit lIon Mrs J B ~ faith { f tl~e SICk ~lnd l}llJg l\fanv ofvour society 
good "s ISO, US" III Lc !>{, II b J it:, lo'tf'I-c'ntcl's RollllI~Oll £15s the Hon Mrs J II Dunn £l &'c. ~ 'lIe \\ oIl acquamted with these fact., 'uld reJolf'e to 
1110 e L:! geh 11 Ll lite c " 01t1JlJ IJ; 0.11 (kfce !>, '1 IJ ltI 1 he r"cLlpts of the pre ent ye,.r e- 1le~d t1lObe of the IdSt, ~ knolV tl.tut their small donatrons h~v~ plOcl1red !'lst 
1:,1 ~ Lb U'S, e wdo\\ mg ( 1 I ! d 01J!t1101I U £3;) 7 '1 he \\ hole amount C(jl'~( "id tlns year 18 .:£67 2 O! ~ Illg blessmgs not only to the souls Lut to the bodlCs 

, Ii "of If'lLlOr' anCL '.. lie pUll IC th It "\ our p reI t II (UI!I '1 hI" sum huS Leen collueied through the Instru of their fellow Cl eatures III distress Th'1t willIe 
;;;1Ioulu ! ~ '-II'" llllt,ll, bu I I)W th nl, that leJ it to bc ~ m('lltaht) of a f(.\\ [IOns and mdp<'att!,1i Ie females, "ho ! thLY 1l'1ve been opelllr1g a road to etLlnal fehel'" to 
Pdtl (l r\ ~ I j thc dOgILt. [) \ IS 1lJ the :,ouil!, SOfllt, ~ tOllLllcd 'kIth a fec'Ing sense of Llm untolJ suffermgs to Immoli'll bemgs, and '1pnlymg "the b'1lm ofGllead' 
d ar_ " 1 e l\eces~urJ ,tl S I I,avo LCLll I t,1 \\ 'lI~h thmr sex ~re exposod m ihe b(lI"ansDl of savage to the wounded nllnd and diseased ~olll, tl ey have 

\ '>ll t(11c( Ii !'ullle httlL tm t but I IS onlY latd) tll~t .llle have spared no pal s to mebol Ite tlle,r condItIon and '1/;'0 poured the "OIl and the wille" of dlvllle conso 
bULh (' ) "'Wi nt~ h'1\e Lt. ~et to, Ie v, as It.!\1. 'h<.. open to them the door of prc8cn COlUfOl 11Ild cHI1""tmg laholl llIto the wound" ofsuffermg humamty and ml 
l Iud }~t doub. upc ,snl Jcct 1 bc.',;:, eJm It II.- TIns amount spe:lll.s well too III beluuf of the mcrea:s mstell'd to the wants of those re'1t' f to pt,nsh 
l'iJ.lll f

" '" Lecn nns) L 1 y me, <md tIlt.) ale Ilg hLerdht) of tlU& raplJI:; HnprovlIlg to\\II, e peclally One molC cOllsldelatlon your committee "()lIM 
-from I v)9 \\ nose p C fil'ro\ ehlen. dnd t S'Ie, \\ hen .t I. can IJcr~d h .I.t t lerc are nearly a dozen boncvo suggest as dn addltIohal enC01U'lgement to thf' 
cntl L I '1 to l"~pvd 'is \\1"llOJ to Le .1 ILl! knt mstltntw% of 11IffClcnt km(l~ e.hlltsbed III tlHs place fllLUd" ofthl;, bOllct), that IS, that from our loc'il 
glOus ) , ca'IOIl .... nd buhuUIt I, gl,ne to su t the 1 I of "Inch are !tlJcJrdlly sUlwortc.l by v<>Lmtlr) COIl,rt.JU SltuutlOn In relltlon to the objects of our bene, 0 
t I"te , II"JS plO I;, cll 'IJII I,ut It IS dCSH.!. f ttons lence, IIO socJCty III the Kmgdom C'lll do so much 
J k tI 121.:t' tj sl10 tid Ilvt d_"el1d to <1ulr e~s A numbcr of female 1\II,s"olldry 'locmtlCl> h ve I een es [,ood 'Hth the s tlnc amount of money In the 1YI0 

~ ,,1 1""" 10m ~ too muoh ob"" l<"d., m 11m r",moo, <I. ",,,,"' ,," be"''''en. the> "'m'" 1'" 1,,11,,{ 'I""." m I.ho",,, m" 
, .... 
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RICllillOr-.D CmCUIT TIlL -tCCE'5SIOl'i OF \\ ILI.U:'II 1 V distant country, Ilnd to fit out the l\fls810nary and 
convey him to hiS appomted place of destmatlOn rc 
Ql1lres a sum of money sufficlOnt to mli-Intam fi\ 0 or 
SIX of our MISSionaries and School teachers fOl a 
year, and when thelr miSSIOnary arrn e among;,t the 
heathen, from the unhealthIness or flOm the cl (luge 
of the chmate, he frequently penshes at th(" velY 
commencement of Ius labour and the who'e e--;:pen;,e 
IS apparently lost, and yet our blethren III Great 
BritaIn, under all these dIscouragements, pay cheer 
fully How much. gleater then IS our encoUlage 
ment when the field oflabour IS at our door and 18 

already" white unto the hanest"-when no sums 
of money need be e::\.penrled m unsucces'lful e1:pe 
rIment'!, but when the field has all eady been eAplor 
cd and tre means and manner oflabor and cnlttva 
t10n proved to be pelfectly SUitable and emmently 
successful' "'Then God has eVidently blessed the 
seed sown both In "the morrung and the c\ {'41mg" 
With an abundant mcrease " 

Extract of a letter from t"lte Rev J Huston, dated 
RIChmond, July 26th,ltl30 

" A large Temperance Society has been formed 
In thiS part, "hlch p;Olmses much usefulness-and 
\~e ha\e an appomtment to form another 111 a few 
days We ha, e sevCl al Sabbath Schools \\ hlCh are 
domg tolerably well 'Ve are llvmg m pe'1ce and 
love among oUlselves, a.nd With OUi blCthren of 
other chn;,tmn Churches ,"Ve ha\e received mto 
our SOCIety thiS year on thiS ClrcUlt, rlslllg of one 
lmndled and se' enty pCl1>ons-and the gOOdWOlk IS 

scill plogressmg Thanks be to God fOl hiS un 
speakable good less" 

HIQ ,UaJesty WlIl am IV 'lrIlveu at:3t James' Pdhro Ii 
fen momm t9 before 1wohc 0 clock on 'llturday and dFP""'· 
ed to be In ell.ceJlcnt he ,lIh I he Kmg entered lj e 1',\ ,tL 
room HIs '\1aJcsty \\ (1" hub.tcd m an Adnllr.tl s umform 
and took hIs sla1lOn at the U rone Tho who'e of the nH'Dl 
bers of the lata lung S Privy CouncIl \\ ho hud ,trrn..,d n' 
the P dla~e "ero assembled III tbm apurtment If s l\IaJc5iJ 
reud t~e followmg aeGlun.tlOn VIZ 

DDATII or '1 HE I\.I~G 
We cannot convey to our readors the melancholy mtelh 

gence of tIns mournful cvent hetter than m the words of Dr 
Bartlett of tile New York Albion 

• It lS WIth profound gHef that we announco tho death of 
'us IllustrIOUS Majesty KING GEOPGE THE :r OURTH 
Tlns great monaeh, after a long and palll'Ullllness, breathed 
hIS last at 'Vmdsor Castle on Saturdu.} the 26th of June, at 
rlalf past tlaee o'clock III the mornmg ,n the full possessIOn 

'. i 
LA ~T MO~IEN rs or GEORGE THE FOURTH 

j Wlizteltall, June 26 
, A nulle Ill, of \\ r (Ill the followmg IS a copy has boen 

thiS mornmg recelv.ed by Secretary SIr Robert Peel, onc of 
hIS :Ma~esty s prmClpal '3ecretafles of Stllte --

'Windsor Castlo June 26 -It has plcaqed AlmIghty 
God to ta1re from thIS world the Kmg S '\lost Excellent Ma 
Josty 

, HIS l\1aJesty £txplrcd at a qU1.rtcr past 3 O'clock thIS 
mornmg, WIthout pam 

(Slgned) "II HALrORD 
"lYI J TIERNEY" 

In the courbe of rll'l'y even mg before nme 0 clock tl e 
of hlq mentdl fD.cultle q , and In the firm belIef of the Chns phYSICians IlItlmated to then royal patIcnt theIr mallllIty to 
ban faltb H1S l\<!aJllsty bore hiS long Buffermgs, and yIClded gIve fUlther rohef, anI!, i'll-If opmJOD that hiS last moments 
ul> illS pr ... ~ ous life w.rtl1 that rortitude and rll~lg-a'IOl1 hat wero rapIdly approacl~g 10 thIS i'ommumeal!on hiS 1\1a 
bc<-omcs the Kmg of a Chnsh'lll people esty rep bcd, God S ~ III be dono " and III a few moments 

after he asked, "'''hre IS Chlchu;ter?' The bIshop of 
HIS late MUJesty s royal brother and successor, WIlham CIne' "stor was IIlstant

'
y bummoned to the roya' ChamLer 

Henry, DuJ;:e of Clarcllee Immediately ascended the throue 1.nd at hiS hands the d}mg SO\CrOlgn recClved tho Sacramen' 
of hiS anec"1ors havmg taken the oaths reqmrod of the Durmg the adnlllllstrat on of this rite hiS Majesty was much 
SOVCl Ign of the BrItI~h realms at the Palace of St Janes Icss troubled by thc cough than he had been preViously and 
the S1.TnL day at noon III the presence of tho most Honour afterwards It graduall} ~ubslded, 0.1 d towards mldmght he 
able PrIvy ('ounrll HIS pres~nt 1\'laJesty assumes the tItle "un I mto a stdte of'lppdrontly qUIet repose, WlllCh contmu 
of KING WILLI ~M rIlE rOURTH cd nnlll about 3 0 c10Gk when he Lorame rather restle~s 

George the rourth, on the death of IllS roynl father, Klllg and feebly oxpre~qed a V,l h to pave Ins head placed m a 
George the ThIrd, of pions and IllustriOUS memory 'lfCem1 more elevated pO'lholl Pro IOUS to tlu, atl the attend:J.nts 
cd the BrItIsh throne on thc 30th of January 182t1 but Ius had rellred, eyecnt SIr lIatth(;w TI"rney and Sir ,Vathen 
reIgn may be truly dated from the 3d of Febru'lry IB11 at Waller and they mst",ntly attempted to afford hiS Majesty 
whICh pOrlod he \\ as appomted Regent of the Ullltcd II.mg the reheflIe h'ld rcqunsted but they had seal eely commene 
dom, on the re~urren"c of the me 1tnl dlsordCl ,hlCh tlitn 1 eu the attem;t" hf'n h I,M tJe&ty suddenly motIOned bhem to 
"or the sccolld tIm':! 'lllbnpp,l} 'lssailed the gr~at and gOOl! desIst, Ilnd plaung b«'J'l. UJ, haI'ds upe'1 hIS breast, he ejacu 
Kmg Ins father rill') bn1Jmnt succe, es of tbp renm.ular Idted," 0' tlus IS nO!''tIght '-tillS IS death '--Ob God '_I 
(,ampa gns has just began to dawn 011 tlle Bnhoh nrms and A'\I DH'G' -These" Ole the last and the only ulstmct words 
hIS lute MuJesty purqued the glonons cureer to the end of hc utt!'rcd aftcr I aVI~g receIVed the Holy 1',acrament and 
that bloody and tClrIble \V1.r, winch ollce thre1.tened the de. from tl~s Ius (lI'lsolutto'1 oame on so qUICtly and so gradual 
tructwn of the BfltJbh nahon On tbe 21st 0" July, Ib21 Iy th"t tL(' phYSICIans had fome difficulty III ascertammg 
HIS late MaJesty \\ ent through the ceromony of the corona precI!>Cly at .... hat moment he ceased to eXIst In the mean 
tlen and It was flOm thIS cpo~h that hc began to reIgn 'lll lIme the Bishop of Clllchcq er, and all thL punCipal mcmbers 
the .!>carts of hiS peopl.. rhe splondld endo\\ ments of hlb of the Royal household, \ Ilh the pages a'l Immedmte allen 
mmd, the Dowerfnl quah!y of IllS 11 tellect the goodness and \1.1 ce \\ ere e ... llcd m and m thClr presonce \\ Ithout the 
romantIc generosIty of hIS I1'ustllouS character and above 8hghte,t mdioatlOn ofsutlcrmg Ills Majesty c1.lml} e,mrcd 
all hIS love for the prmelpks of 0111' glOrIOUS ConqtltutlOn The body wus remo ed from tbe bed to tbe couch on 
and Ius unquenchable patrIOtism-could be no longer COli \\ luch hIS 11aJe~ty USU1.i1y repo cd throughout hIS Illness 
eealeu from tho magnummolls 'tnd confiding country wluch and co, ered \\ Ith a fine lInen sheet-turned down SO as to 
Provulcncc III ItS goodn(>~s had appomtcd hun torC1gn O\or CAPO e a part of the bu!~ "nd m tlll~ "tate Itwaq submItted 
F om that moment the Klllg lIIvcsted With all hiS attnbu to the VICW rot only rfthe "hole of the domcstle, of tho 
tOB, knew no happmess but that wlucb centered III hI· pea Royal lIou~chold, but 10 the out door servants from the sta 
pie, I (j mdulgcd m aU tho lllnato kllldneqs of IllS nature bles, thplr fllll1hcs and ~q 1 mtanco and thc ROj ttl tradLs 
'lnd gave full \ent to that tIde of paternal fcelmg whICh. mon re~ldent here TI'ey were freely admItted from about 
Howed from a sprmg that W1S no\ er .If} Generous In fh e 0 cicci III the mor!lIno- t.ntI! after CJ<Tht by wInch tlmo 
ftlend~hlp 'lctn e In bcnovolenLo, and rew'lr,hng ment \nlb SO\ eral hundreds of poreoll~ had avaIled "Ulemsd, es of the 
an ImpartIlhty a.gam.t \\ hICh no man sQ d nd; Ius hounty opportullity of not only sepm"" tl clr deoeased SO\creign 
was felt by all ami the hearts of the nntl.h peorlo for but of tukmg 111m by the hand ,'" and, o.ccordlI'g to the eon 
3 oar", resC\unded \\ Ith assplratlOns of love and loyalty \\ hlCh current account of I'lUny of IhLm that hand W lS warm and 
are nOW unh'lppIiy turned mto mourmng LIberal III go pilant three hours after de ,th It IS saId thlb e).h,lntlOn of 
\ernlllent and tolerant III rehglon b"" rClgn exhlh.ted a the Royal rCUMms wa_ stllctl} III accordance With a'\vI&h 
~ellCS of tho most splend d acts of leglslatl\ e conce<Slon eAprc",pe by hIS late MaJest) on tbe e\ en: Ig precedmg hIS 
all ctlnfessooly emanatmg II om the ro} nl " til The mltJe;a d""olutlOn 
bon of t11e severIty of the cnmmal code the repeal of the Tl e prmplp.al persons pre~ent II ere tho Bu,hop of Cll! 
corporatIOn and tOot ~ct and abO\ e all tbe eIDdnClpatlOn of chester the PhysIClam, the i\larqU!~ Conyngham ~Ir An 
the C'lthohc8, rcfloct a halo of glory" Incb WIll for ag~s drew Barnard SIT WIlham Keppel, Sir Wilham Kmghton 
gl\e lustre to hIS name und embalm hIS memory In the SIr 'V~then 'Vailer, I ",.d Mrathaven, and Colonel 1 horn 
llCar! ,?f every loyal ,ubJcct , \on, and '\\ hen the p1. lCIans lind announced that HIS \fa 

'To uchl'd for l\ Inch eou'lt-ry he m meeu thp earl cst pre JC ty had ceased to 0;'11' they I ctlred-leavlIl 0" the pages III 
delIcuollS he

f 
\\ as emphatlC.tlly 'l frle'1cl a benofdctor and a . attemlancc to perf OJ m j1 0 neCC6Sar} attentIOn: to the Royal 

father, and I tllI're be un In&hlllan \\ ho cannot srod a tear cal pse undM the "llper.l.lltondance of the l)hyslcl'ln~ 
for bul' loss, we envy not Ius feelmgs " ';; Sir Astley CoopeJ,:.I erforrned tho operatIOn of openmg 

,Ve crave the mdulgenee of our SubSerlbcI'!1 for the 'cern 
mg neglect Whldl may appe'tr III the Edltona\ dep1.rtment 
of onr p'lpcr during tLe hlo ensumg \\-ocks-as I'.e shall 
necessarIly be absent III attcndmg the appro",ehlDg Scsslon 
of our Confcrencp The select.ons \1 hl~h have been, III 

part, prepared "e trust Will be fonnd lI1terc;tlllg am'tLsc-
1ul-The carhe,t mtellIgcnce of tl e proeeeOlngs of Con 
feronce wlll be lald before O1,.r rcaderq -In the mMn time 
persors duly authofl eU Will attend La the u,/uulwlwl'<:$S of 
the cstabII.hmc\lf 

. th~ body for tlto purpose of asc:crtamlllg the cause of hIS 
latc Majedt} 's dl lOa e 'I he OpeF'ltlon o,-cuplOd h',o hours 
and the result fully JUq! fled III every partlCuhr the e,pecta 
hon~ of tho late KlIlg's physlOla lQ, bnth as to the eomplamt, 
wheb has plOved f'ttal til the K ng and Its melancholy fO 

suit The heart was cO'1sIderably enlarged, and adher~d to 
the Ilclghbourmg parts 'lome of the vdlveB were OSSIfied, 
0.1 d some \\ utCI remametl m the chest 1:'he UIlllledlate 
cause of the sudde'l de'tlls(l ,~as-o~cruuonerl by the .. rup nre of 
a vessel near tho ~.01 %h ThIS organ eontnmcd some 
QUllees of blood nndn ue 'lias fonnd III tbe bo\\els 

"hen the opera 1011 Ivas con ludea, 91 'vr<~ 1;el{l mtroihlC 
e,l nto tb I;"dy. :mu 1 ,liS tl,Cll closed 

"I urn convilleI'd th.lt yoa wIll fullv partICIpate III tho af 
fhctIon "Inch I am sufrcrmg OD aecou 1t of the loss of ~ 
SO\ errlgn under \\ hose auSpICes as Regent 'lnd dS Kill g 
tIllS eountry has mnmtamed dUllng \lar Its ancumt ropn " 
hon and glory-hns ellJoyed a long penod of happmcss ancl 
lllternal peaco and has pos'o.,ed the fnClldslllp rebpe' t, and 
confidence of foreIgn Po" O(S 

" In addItIon to that loss ,,,hleb I snAt1.lD III common \\ I J\ 
you and \Vlth all who hv('d under the Government of a mo,t 
beneficent and gr1.CIOUS lung I have to larmnt the dc.llh 01 

a bolo\ed and atfectIOnate brother WIth whom I,',ave lIve 1 
from my carlIest yea.s m terms of the mo"t ~ordl ,I md un 
Illterrupted frICnd~hlp, ,nd to whosc fuvour and kmdncos 1 
have been most deeply mdebted 

"After havmg pasocd my lIfe In the servlCf' of my cou"! 
try, and havmg, I trust, uUlformly ncted as the most fulth 
ful subject and sen ant of the 1{mg, I dM now called UpOl! 
under the dIspensatIOn of Ahmghty God, to admllllster tlto 
Government of thIS great empIre I am fully sensIble of th'! 
dlfficultICs which I have to encounter, but I posscss the 11(1 

vantage ofhavlg \\ Itnessed the conduct of my revered fathe', 
and my lamented and beloved brother, and I tely \\ Ith COli 
fidenee upon the adVice and assIstance of ParlIament, nllu 
upen Its zealous eo operatIOn In my Iln~lOUS endea, ours un 
der tbe blcssmg of Dlvme PrOVidence to mmntam the Re 
formed RelIgIOn establIshod by law to protect the rIghlJ 
and IIbcrlIe& and to promote the prosperI y and happme58 
of all classes ot my people ' 

The members of the Poyal Fmmly-vlZ t ' H) Duke 0" 

Cumbmland the Duke of eussex, the Duke of Gloueestc 
and Prmee Lcopold, knelt before the Kmg and took th:, 
oath of Allegiance Tholr Royal Highne~ses then rOOl' 
dnd \\ ere sworn m Members of HIS lYIaJcst} 6 prIvy Conll 
cli The ArchbIshop of Canterbury the I,ord ChaneellOl, 
.Lnd the Archbl~hop of York went through the ,ame eel(;mo 
ny the othor '\[embers of Ills lato Majc,ty S PrIvy Coulllll 
seHlrally knelt before the Kmg took tho O,ths of Allegl 
allOl' alld then roso 1lI d were ro S\\ orn 1\Iclllbors of thl. 
Privy CounCil 

The Lord Chancellor admllus ered to the l\.lng threc oat' lq 
the first t9 go'Cern the Iungdom aeeordmg to zts laws am' 
customs the Klllg then took the oath for the secunty (i 
the Church of Scotland, and subSCrIbed l\\ 0 mstrumcnt~, 
\\ hICh were wltne,qed by some of the PIn y Councillois 

IllS Maje,ty, In Coune I thrn ordered the t" 0 8t'lmr~, Un" 
QnOcontdlllmgG I .. an:!thLotner th'lllltlil,h R V'Jl(,'1 

had been under tl 0 authorIty of an Act ofParlmment 01' 

phed to offiCial papers as the Klllg S signature to be destro\ 
ed they \\ ero aceordmg1} broken m the preoen"e 

illS Nlajesty III CouncIl \\ as pleased to order th1.t tho com 
age should contmu(\ m tho bame state until fIJI ther ortlerq 

The Prn y CounCil gU\ e ordms for prOdannIllg Ins pres,m! 
l\1aJesty WIth the usual cercmolllcs and at the accus!omc,' 
places KlIlg of these reall1l~ by the sty'e "nU title ofKIl1~ 
'VIlII.tm the l'oUlt'l 1 ':0 ~elcmonJ to talw'place on i\10 J 

day 
After the rest of the Puvy CounCIllors ltad retIrcd tt" 

Lmd Clnucellor the Archbishop of C'anterbury the Arch 
IJlqlIOP of York and tho Bishop of London rpnamcd ar,' 
altoro'd the Pra}er m the GiIl.Heh So"vlce for Kmg ,VllhalU 
and Qnpcn Ade,aIdc 

The ProclamatIOn aelmowledglllg the '10W KI!Jg h:nlll'" 
boen SIgned hy the PflVY ('ouncellors was s.gned by nun 
bers of the NobilIty and Gentry 'lnd by tllO Lord 'Iayor and 
Corporation of London and hy all wbo attendod the Court 

The KllIg ga", an audIence to the DUKe of Wclhngto 1 

v, hen IllS Gnce klssod hands as rUbt Lord of tl e TrC':l.sU!.) 
The other 'hllleters and Officers, and also the members (r 
the late luug s household who attonded the court kl oul 
handb on their ro appcm'ment to office 

London Junc <)!J 
Rrported Cl/anl!r9 -The Duko of ,Inntrosc IS Ie appol It 

ed r ord Ch~mpelllll1 It l~ saHI tuat office had beon on,r 
ed to the MarqUIS of fIdrtford 'lrd ,'edmLd 

Admiral Freeman, ~~dn11lal of the r1eet, III the room (' 
hIS 1\1aJebty 

Adnurdl BIClwrtol1, ('r'1er ~I of ;\-Illnl'e~ 
'3n SIdney Simt I Llelltcnant &encral of '~Iarm\)" 
Lord Byron and Lord :Napwr LOlds of the Bede'llLnhl.' 
Du ke of Gordon, 111 the hou-chold 
Dukpss of Gordon III thc Robp~ 
General Macdol"uld Adjutant (,encral 
Col G Fltzelarence Dep Ad G(lnelal 
Th&RPccsslOn of HIS ,InJc"t'!' h"q beel! b1.llcJ WIth !,IP If 

batlsfactioll In th CIty w h",rp hIS prt"';ence at 1 he ne'!t J orl' 
Ma} or s D'ly and all t'lC op;:nHdg of the New London brIde" .. 
IS nlready antIcIpated 

J{mg George the I'olllth IS de'ld-ho eApnod at hIS Pdhce 
In '" mdbon, at a quarter pa t threc 0 clock m the ll).ornmg 
ofS'\turday the 26 June h,t '1 hIS (12 of August) IS th" 
anmv"rRary of HIs Bllth day WhICh w::!, 1111762 II s prl" 
sent 1\laJcsty Kmg Yt-tllwltt the fQurtb was born on tllC <)1 r 
of August, 1765 

Kmg '''lllIam 11\ a~ pl1l>::1a1n f.,\t III LDudon nnd \\ L~,rn n 
teT 0'1 tire 21lth of Ju lC 
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The London Courl!'r ~tates npon the best authorIty, that 
IIm Majesty took the c Irhest opportunity of e:l.p-essmg his 
Hill! mted confidence III the Duke of \\ ellIngton, and IS de 
t rmmed to gIve the gO\ ernmont Ins \\ armo,t .. ud most cor 
cui support 

Ii 'WM' 
COLONIAL 

WBI,IA.ND C<\'lIf \L 
On TbUisdav the 22d ult m cOllseqnpnco 0," a. breach m 
Ie 0" the small cuh ert. under the candl near the Bea, er 
ml the wa'er "as dlawn of' the mam SUllllUlt level for 

;l{' purpo~e of m d IIlg the n~('()&s"ly repdm, J\Ir B .. rrett 
tnL Punclp,1 Bllgll'2cr at ended m pel~on ,Ild gave dlroc 
t OilS to tho~e () nploycd on the oef'<l~lOn and bJ thClr ac 
he {,J.eltlon~ the foull<l IOn of the cuhelt WaS entIrel} re 
110\ cd the e 1.nkment comp'eted and the \\ .. tel let III on ' 

<he 'Saturn 'y follo'VIllI.; 
IllS B\celkney S r John Colbolll" .. nd ~U1tC arrJved "" 

... t C.1th'lnnes on \V cducsddJ afternoon ofJa~t week (ha" 
1ftg prevlOu~ly cmh'l.lhed 011 hoard tho ~tcam packet ~t York 
'-'! II ,mlilOI , and procoeded to BI mtford al'd tl cneo to 
ill s phec, by land cdrrnge) for the pnrp050 of pas.mg 
f Jtl ough the ednal In ~ Government vessel III ch,u gc of 
I lcut Jonc5, R N \\ Illch "as lJ mg at 1'01 t DalhouslO a 
\ 'I. tmg h ~Irlv .. l At tins tJ'rc It unlUCKily so hdppcned 

l' thp d'i'erpnt lev cis bet'll eon tho loeks, for about hl-o 
'J1]k~ 'l.bove thl" hId not jct ')c.'ome eOJllpletely filled 0\\ 

Ig to t11\1 drammg off of the W1.ter through the hreach men 
boned a'IO\ e \\ hlCh rcnd"red It ImpractICable for the ves 
~ I to a ~end Ih .. t 'hy Ill, Excellency howe vcr proceed 
,>ci up the Ime m hl~ earlngc to the 'Velland and remamed 
fur the mght at Jill! Burg',r s near the aqueduct But on 
i hursd"y mOrlll'1g earl) the ves"cl passed up wIthout dlflh 

.,. lILl Uld met the LIQut GO\ ernor n('ar the mounhm ndgc 
"ho occoml'allled her a "hort distance throngh the large re 
cn Olr and thl'u lI11m~d att'lv Bat ou t on hIS retUlll to Y orl 
y \\ a,) 0'" .NUl,,'" I Lrout • Jon~s proceeded on with the 

\ "'Bel to tl e flver'Vello.nd and returned to the brow of tho 
lJ10<lntdlll the <am<' evenlllg 'lnd on the follol'>mg day pas~ 
.. cl s'lfely down all the loch, to lake Ontano 

Thlfl we conceive IS a fdlr test of what mdY reasondbly 
III c.-peeted f,om tl1l6 Ilnportant undertakmg Iftlle dlo.'II 
Illg off of a Ie\ 01 nme mIles m length and contammg the 
11 ost ex ell'l\ e r~'&rvolr·-makmg the necc~s ry r.!'pall's 
( .. s m the c1se ~f)ove noted) nnd filhng It agam can be ef 
j"ctE'd m ~o sb"rt a time 1nd With so httle tlouble and ex 
pense ",vas ~ pencneed m thl~ mstanec we t1l1nk It IS 1. 
"'+rong eVidence t'>.at no i>enous delay need be applchended 
nfuture 

On rhursd1.] last the Amellean schooner Ene 77 tons 
bu-then C~rt B ... ouet from Clea\eland OlllO} bound for 
Youngstown, N Y m ballast J¥l sed down by thIS VI'lage 

fine s yle ~llC drd\\ S 6 feet vater 1rhlq IS the first 1.1' e 
[,j c 'e Qel tn,' Ins 'la, Igated thc "Volldnd canal 

lUe 8rh C imp &.. Kenredcy from thc Grand fiver also 
passed through tIllS place a few days smce \\1th sever(,1 
l Ibs of pIpe staves bemg the fir;,t 1.ttempt III transportl/1g 
1 mher from th1.t part of the eounhy " e learn that tile 
\\ dter In the feeder IS now at Its full hClght and that many 
llorc 8t L\ es arc on tl).01r \ ay down 'I he extent to 'IV Inch 
liS trade can and \\ III be car ned should thc fOlCIgn marl-ets 

umtmue fdvourabl~ must be very gre'lt 
Messrs N 01 tOll IL BlIss were the fir,t to t{Lke rafts of 

l' ne lumber to the dlDount of about 150 000 feet, from the 
L rand nver through the feeder of the eauM &c to Bufi'.!. 
10 and Lo~kport 

'I he Well,md can .. 1 \~ 0 o.re autiJon<;ed to S1.Y may 110W 
lJe fanly conbldelcd as m o.°n'1vlgahlc state throughout for 
"('Sbels of t'lO df'senpholl 11ltll!u to speCIfiod but the SC'lSon 
" unfortunatel} so far ad\ anced th .. t no great share of bu 
~lUe~s can be o"pccted at present -St C .. tlWl IT'DS Jmu nal 

1 Ie -<\. \cr} dcstruf't ve fire occ.Jflcd m t110 St Ann s 
~llourbs orthIS CIty 'thout hdlfpast three 0 cloc!" on SunddY 
lIl~nllng la"t 'I he fhmes ,vere fil~t obberved Issumg from 
'lierooJen bUlldmg III the redr of l"Irs Rollo's property 

/ 1 ho adJommg bt.!ldmgs bemg all of wood, and sepa 1.ted 
on I) by boald fences the fire spread With rapIdity and 1'1 

I "s th~n two hour~ tllf' v.orkshop of 1111 D '" Johnson, 
t l!' rC<;ldence of '11 Wh,itnnore the Oil Cloth l\IanufactolY 
1.nd dwcllmg houoe of J B ChulhtflUx the house occupied 
tj} 1\1r 'Stafl'urd, Merchant radar and the house occupied 
nv 1 Cr gan E q tOJelher WI h the tnnbPl yal d of IIr 
.i\I II Gilbert and the bu Idlllgs m wInch thc file ollgmatcd 
"ele reduc, d to a,he. llw dwdhng hou es of ilIt Nal>um 
[In a 1 I 'VIr -rtf II (!luert and a WOOdLl1 storo m winch 
ere depe Itc,d aoont 'l 000 barrf'ls of flour helongmg to the 

.i\i;'ShfS McOonald~ 01 Gannanoque willer \ ele not mSIll;.d 
, ere 1"1 Immmcnt d ngcr bllt were saved by the aetlHty 0" 

11.1o,e eng1.ged In wOlkmg tIle fire ;.nglllcp 'Ille followmg 
IS a lH,t of the propP I ty destroyed 

D '" John,on s wooden house, calpe.:lims tools, &0 
alIont £)00 -71{0 zn urance 

:1\118 Wllttllnol( .. S housoholtl furllltUl'e about £150 -No 
t IS?!lanct.. 

l\Ir St1.'fold lrts su<t'tmed ,orne loss 111 removlllJ h s stock 
;;.nd furmture and h tS no mml'llnce 

l\h eh~J1.'\.fo,}J., on hiS hOllse manllfactOlY, stod lII' 

tnd" £q,)') -11t'lred at tllc If'tnu, Office 
i\Irs Rollo 01 tho hOIl e. occllplCd by 1\I~.~r' Crmgan 

"11<' Sta"ford, £8l0 -Illsu ill at the QlI bel' OJ!'rQ 
iUr CUIgall on ~11" h~l. cho1{1 f'ur.hlllre ,cnoo -JJl8/1cd 
tllf Qucbe, fJ..o'a 
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Mr GIlbert, On hiS stock of tll'InC!, £500 -InlmTed at 
tile iEtlla Office -l'dontreal ('oUl'lnl 

jjlelancholy effects oj L!glttmng -On the after 
noon of Sunday last, the hou~e of Doctor Fortm 
on the ~o Guerrc rIver ncar Saw! RegIS was struck 
With lIghtnmg At the time of the aCCident a M~ 
1\-lcBam accompuIllod bv IllS VI fe and some of h 8 

children" ere on a V.Slt to l\f r :Fortm and \\ el e 
seated m a pallor With Mls::r ,',hen the fatal flUid 
de,>cended on the hOJ'5e So vlo)pnt " as the sllOdr 
that when DoctOi r entered the apartment he 
found all pro::.trated on thL floor 1Il 1. state of iDscn 
slblhty Immedllte fI'eans v pre used to re::.lore 
ammatIon wInch succeded With dll e:l.ccpt 'II Mc 
Bam who ~ e regrLt to sa) W1.S lulled mstant lI1eous 
ly Mr McB reSided m Dundee ~ettlcmeni, was 
highly esteemed by ,\11 Ius acql/:mnt mces as 11 man 
of respectaplh+), mtegrlt v and hme~ty, and has left 
:l 'Vlfe an] se\eral cluldlcn to ('<'plole thiS myste 
rlOus V!),ltIon of Dame PlOvldo'lce -Mr McB's, 
sudden death aflCllJs a 'my "'rd1mg mstance of the 
uncCl t unty of hum Ul hfe, on F'ilday last, PC \\ 1.S . 
m thiS CIty pUI chasmg Ius stock of Goods, and III 

leSt> than 48 hours after he ,'at> removed to a \\ oild 
of Spmts -Mon Gaz 

Agncultural Rep01t for July-Th,\ pl6~pects With "Inch 
the month commem,ed wele rendered more cheermg by the 
warm weather \\ hwh III a few days ant m, the heat blought 
forwdrd vegetatIOn In every departmE'nt both of Agneulture 
and Horticulture WIth unusual rapidity By thc .:.lOth or 
22nd of the month ledpmg of B~Tlcy commcnce<l and 
'" heat and othel ClOpS hegan to display a yellow autumnal 
huc Haymg becamc generalnoout tho H,nddle oftlte m(lllth, 
iUld was at first f .. voured w1th finQ "'VI ~ather, uut the I"bt 
eight or ten cla) s were very unf'!.\ ou\'aLle 0\\ lllg to the hea 
vy r1,ms The hay crops on the r.,~taroJ meadows have 
proved to be ltght, artIfiCial grasbd and elO\ er are a f"lr 
average m pomt of quantI J 'I o~ mds the last of the 
month some" heat I'> as fit for the slI'kle but htUe WaS cut 
owmg to the mills '1 he IU:l.urmnt <tlLte of the crops ren 
deren them the moro (;"posed to IIlJur!, from the late heavy 
rams the most weighty crops of \\ht.<\t oats <lnd barley 
have been lodgea and III some plaee~ thel e are appearences 
of UlJurJ, but not to any gre1.t c"tent All grecn crops look 
remarkalbly well Peas" III not be \l welgllty crop In thiS 
vlClmty Indulll Corn Will In all probstbtl,ty fa,l Pastnrage 
'" as becommg scanty durmg the w;;.no \\ cather but ha~ nn 
proved Slllce the rams set III Sho hd tlIa woathor pro\e 
favourahle to the harvestIng oper t ;na,"there IS I;.ason to 
axpect that the crop, WI!] bo found tn\~tg;)od not\\ Id ..... und 
Ulg the luto partlllJ lnJUlY by unfn 0 l:!.l.lle \\eather 

.:lht July, 1830 ~an Courant 

IntreInd Conduct -It IS With pIp SUlC, says the Quebec 
MereU! y thdt wc record one of nUIl1CrOliS IIlstdnces of the 
noble and 11tropld conduct of Fngl,loh bailors Yosterdty 
wlnle the .Tohn Dunford" ab leavmg ,('ulllan s \\ h1.rf bemg 
about to sml for l'.ng1and t\\ a \\ olr en (WIVeq of "orne of 
the Royal Alttllery) gomg hO'Ile m tltlS \o,sel fell from the 
wharf wIth a chlld Capt Hepburn of the .Tohn DUnford, 
ImmedIately Jumped 0\ crbo:n d having J seized one of the 
<'nds of It he shIp s braccs a'1d rescUl d three perspns from 
ImmedIate de<lth 

~ 

We Ie trn that measures arc m Pl0:lr('ss to malte out a 
eomnllSSlOn of the Pcace nnder the ))0 v law, an" that Be 
ver,,1 rell1ptdtemenb of d .1ll]5sed cfiLer5 of Illllllm'" also 
the pro\ ISlOns of th g new law ho. te lately been made at 
Quehec --Quebec Gazette 

INjlUiWWW we u ttvmWfP ¥ &t n'litMM M <i4El:mtSdiE'_m:ellmleI:lO'l!PiIIWIi!IIIliIll'1II!3lII3JJ 

Paemg an Enem.y -An anecdotq IS currert, th"t the 
Kmg stlll1.hvc occaSIOnally to "h'!.t1lqed to mtcrost hnn be 
fOle IllS IUncs, mquued what portr'llt \\as placed opposite 
to IllS own 'It the exlnDltlOn oH'nr Thomas Lawrence q palll 
t1ngs now open The courhels we 0 compelled to mfolm 
their master that hIS Sata ~tlv was v 8 a VUI to Ins BlIt1.nmc 
M"Jesty The Klllg happily rchevlld them from their em 
b'l.I asamont, by H'm1.r1 mg that "tl ~y ought to lIll\ e m1.de 
the D,llie ofWelhngton face the enel~1I ' 

Cantne Taster:; -The I,ew York \-l<"rleun states that the 
nenclt expedItIon to Afnea, fcunnil thdt tuo Algermes or 
Arabs nay leaOlt to thee1:pcdwnt Ofjl'JlSOnllg tre ,ells along 
the ('oast ha,e taken COO dogs wlth, hem as tdsters If the 
four footed allInI'lls dllnk With Imllumty, the bIpeds Will 
have nothmg i.o fear 

An Edlnhurgh paper says that of thp 20 cases that came 
before the Court at the hte sessIOn) In the Perth CIrCUit 

Sco,land S ,bkalth' [\\ Ills key 1 wa~ the CdUse or conOOllll 
tant of alInost e\ ery one \ 

Errata -Those "ho write fOI Itho pleSS have mall V 
plaglles to contend WIth Not the l~lIst of \\h,('h IS the un 
accountable errors \\ll1c1l the typps ~ ke upon tllcllIselves to 
commit '1 he ldst and WOIvt WIth w1\llCh we h:ne met IS the 
follow mg from a ddrl} pIlnt, III "hlCi1two f 8 ba~e fallen up 
on 1.nd dl~plaLed t\VO legltun1.te l's I It IS too bad-- Tho 
Pre.byteno.n socll'l) of Lallc nhmgH, have g,ven a calf to 
the Rev John M Co110ug'I, late of J' r _"cr ,+ tf)\ n, Mary 

land to become thClr pnstor The cdlf has been accepted -
Bulletm 

Grantham Academy -The first .. nnual :CxammatlOn of the 
students ofthl. InstltutlOn took p'ace agreeably to pubhek 
notice at the Academy on Saturday last-at \\ hleh hme, a. 
r J.ren ell o\ddress WI\S dehvcred by l\lr LeWIS the prmClpal, 
to hiS p ttl ons and pupIls 'I he profiCIency of the scholars, 
o,"peLh.lI] those ellg1.ged III the lugher branches, and the or 
dOL 01 d decorum o'Jserved by tho e under e;\ammatlon, ap 
I rdrcd to glHl general ~dbsfactlOn -St CatltaTlneS Journ 

To rCl'l.ote spots 0/ grease, pttch, or ozl from uaal 
en clot" -In a pmt of spnng water dissolve an 
ounca of pellrlash, addmg the solutIOn of a lemon 
ClIt 111 small shces ThiS bemg plOpcIly mn:ed 
and lwpt III a \Valm state for two days, the whole 
mU!:lt be stramed and kept m a bottle for use A 
httle oft11l8 liqUid, bemg pOUled on the stamed pal t, 
1& said lllstantaneously to I cmo, e 'ill spots of grease, 
pitch 01 011 When they dIsappear the cloth IS to 
be washc::l m clear wad~1 

------------------------------------------MARRIED 
At St Catharmes on ThUJsday the 5th mst bv the Ro\ 

James Cluk Mr DaVid reather~, to 1\llss Bhza '\:loore, 
both of that place 

k ri-

EDUCATION. 
A PROFESSIONAL GENTLCMAN who has been 

.ilL employed as a Teacher m som!. of the most respecta 
ble Idmilms and Schools m England (bearlllg unexccptlon 
able tcstmlOmals) would be ll'lppy to receive proposals to 
tea~h Readmg Wntmg Anthmc,lc Mathcnntles, Enghsh 
GIdmmer, Geography, the Use of the G.lohes, tne (IUbSICS, 
&(' 

Letters addrcs.cd to the REV 'V ~I PUlr LIPS, 
MhS~RS IILNDERs<fN &.. MoLr:LL,\'\ 

iY.lmket SquaJ.e Yorl, 
W tll be punctually attended to 

York, August 6th, 1830 38 tf 

'i'Klf.T ANTED A first rate Brewer a man \\lth a family 
VI'iV can be aceomodated WIth a Hou,e at the BrewelY 

Apply to JOlIN ARllfSTRONG or 
ROBER 1 D ,\RLING 

39 tf 

~TOTIGE -A general meetmg of the Temperance So 
1-~ elety 'II III be held at the German Church III Thorold, 
(ne'lr the tel" lillie Cleek) II" ,he D,stn( t of N,ugara or ':>a 
turd .. y the 2:>th Septemucr next ,t O'E 0 dOLk P 111 And 
It '" p<lrtlCnlarly roque'lted that lI1ullsterQ of the Gospel 
dud all others who would \\Ish to lend theIr aid 111 the sup 
pressIOn of Intemperance \\lll endea\ OIU to attend on th~t 
laudable ocrd91On "UNION IS PO\, r:a 

July 28th 18&0 39 

C A.!§I-I \Ylll be paid for SHEBP and DEBR SKI~S 
free from holes and ~talU, at thc Palcllment Manufac 

tOlY, Dundas Street 

1. ork 7th May 1830 
F W LONG 

23 tf 

'}!!fOHN AND CHRISTOPHBR WEBB, 
Q}1 Boot anJ Shoe M"ler" Leather Sel 

~ lers &..C -Gratef"l for past f,nor o return 
then thanks to those gentlemen of York 

1.nd Its \ wlIlIty who have patlOlllsed them slIlce their com 
mencement m bus mess, deslle to mform the pubhc, that they 
1111\ e now a quantIty of dlifelCnt kmds of 

EXCELLENT LEA'rHER, 
Bought III New York, and that flom their attentIOn and de 
bll p to please they hope stdl to mellt the patronage and Ii 
portlOl' ofthe custom of tho Puhhe 

lor! ChUTCh St'/eet, rebl y 13th 1810 13 tf 

NO'IICE TO TANNCRS AND CURRIER.iS 

fa Per~on of smtable qnhfieahons to t".1 e charge of a 
& small TannelY two miles and <l. halt nOlth of Yorl • 
on that beautiful and flourIshmg stlcot leadmg to all th, 
northrc'1 ;,ettlements \\ III 'ncet With good cncouragencn'" 
by applvmg (If by letter post palll) to 

C W PA(,!' Saddler 
Kmg street, 

N B -None but those of ~teady ImlJ1ts, and 1.cqualllted 
With both branches need apply, C ,y P 

York June 24th 1830 /'32 tV _ 

jlOUR DOLLARS RJE;lrV ARD. 
~ TRA YBD from the Common tt York 
~ about the First of May 't small RBD 
CO\Y about four J ears old \ Ith velY erool eft 

'\ horns and a slit 11 her ear "hoever wdlle 
turn tl1.) '~Id Cow to the Suli~ ... nbel "Ill I CCClve the ato\ 13 

rcV/ad J \i\lLS JOBBIT'f 
1. Q1 .... June 14t11, 1830 31 
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THE DISAPPOINT!lIl::NT 

A Tale fouJlded on Fact 
1\:lme IS a talc of former time, 
Dut hItherto untold 10 rhvme 

In hngland, tow rd th; eastern shore, 
(The muse omits to mentIOn more,) 
fbere hv d a man W{IO tIll d the earth 
FIX d to th~ spot that gave hJln IHrth, 
PatlOnt of totl, wIth ceaseless care, 
lIe broke the clod, and drove the share 
This hfe he hv'd through many a. year I 
HIs gdlns though nothmg large, were clear, 
And, e'lrctully laid up and counted, 
Had now to sometlllng great amounted, 
"lis said th1.t III our hfes dCCllY, 
\Vhenyouthful fohes p'lssaway, 
Some passIons flOt uncontroll'd 
Strongest of all -the love of gold, 
'T,s saId, the hand though firm no more, 
Gra"ps eagerly the ghttermg store 
The man to v., hom these hnes refer, 
\\ as thought III thIS respect to err 

Twas then when GODS uphfted hand 
In mercy shook tins sll1mbermg hnd 
That Bntam heard the Gospel call 
From one" who labour'd more than all' 
Of stature low ,-but 10 his soul 
Dwelt greatness tha.t mIght grasp the pole -
Benevolence, whose WIde ~mbrace 
Enelfeled all the human race -
And zeal whose pure and lambent flame 
Shone Il.8 m heaven from whence It came 
That deep concern for smners felt 
Drought inm to where our hero d\\eit 

Who shall attempt to pmnt the tbron~ 
That now to worship, press i! along? 
Passmg parttculars -we mentIOn 

.. 

Creat were tJ e SIlence and attentIOn, 
Or so It secm'd -thQugh sooth to sa), 
1 he thoughts of 8011\\1 were far away 
fhe Farmer's mmd was rUlllllng 0 el 
H,s pigs and poultry,-all hIs store 
Ho thought of ~ows and then of sheep, 
\nd winch to scll and Wh!CII to kecp 
RLturnmg from Ills lengthen d round 
Of cares terre'tlll he found 
fhe prNlcher m Ills applICatIOn 
lIe \\ as addl e.slllg every statlOl1 , 
Deahng to everyone hlB part 
\.nd takmg aIm to reach the heart 

, '.Ire men of wealth' the rloctrlllO roll, 
" 'Ylth honest) gam all you can • 

" here IS our hero? every trace 
'Vas alter d of IllS former I !Co 
.i\'Iu.ty and dull erewJlIk hIS bro v 
Was bnghten d np WIth pleasure no" 
flll~ was to touch the only cord 
flnt ran re'Spon~lve to the 'Word 
Interest mtem.e h,s features show, 
" The doctrme s good quoth he "I know 
No rule can shme With clearer hght 
1 han thIS -I va alwa}s acted by t ' 
• And neAt, ' the MUlIster pursued 
II SaM all yo t can' 'Yes very good, 
My conduct to a hmr' III sooth, 
nllS IS a m1.U that knml s the t uth' 
Have I not acted on tIllS plan? 
Charge me WIth error here who call In 

" Now to our third adVice proceed 
GI'OC all you can -to those who need" 

Th,s was an unexpected blew 
An ambush sprmgmg on the foc 
lIast thou bchdd tho blank amaze 
Of those who'pn the potent g'IZO, 
'" hen the ternfic thunucr stml ~ 
Uends from he top the knotted oak? 
Sueh was our hoarer S vlsagc now,
IIls leng:tllCn d fdc" and eJoudod pro\\ 

H,s fir t 'I aq good, -saId he - II!. ~CCOll'1l 
Agreed with" hJ.t I vo always reckoll d, 
nut thnt " Inch he hd.S now let (,ill, 
1 ruly, I do l'1'ot lIke at all " 

3!OR4.L 

r,J"l 'lot too hastIl) a .... ay -
'Vith part of \\ hat the Scnpturcs -a) 
'Vhat tholwh they search thy Inmost 'loul 
IlIlparttJ.Ily apply the tv7jQle ,y 

" John 'Yosley -
C AU 1 ION -The publIc are hereby cautIoned agaInst 

havmg any tiling to do With any laml be!onglllg to the 
Estate of the late Jonatlwn l\hller L"q of the Midland DIS 
tmrt upon the authority or claIm of a person who call. hun 
self Josern Coyle prdondl!lg to be the son of M,e! ael 
Coyle and Hachael Ill. Wife-as he IS not the perSOn he pre 
tends to be and has no leg .. 1 claml upon sald estate 

'Yltness our hands 'lt ~ 

GIl m, RT 1f1U l::n, 
JOUI\ ,\1 GOYLE, 

YorklJ L Julyl(,lb,lE3~ 5 3,,301 

T nl:: ~ I .\GJ.\.RA Ca{,tfllll John lIDs1PI commcncf'o hel 
regulu- trips fur tllp sc.-on on S \'1 U h U \ Y, l\lay 

1st, endmg on TUE.SDA Y, Novcmf:<er 2d 
Le'l\es Nmgara for P eseott every "laturd1Y l\'Iornmg, 'tt 

eIght 0 cloek touchmg 'tt YOI k, \ Cobourg and Port Hope 
\\md and weathcr perlmttmg) h ng»ton dnd Ihoekvllle 
and WIll arrive the follo\\ mg d1y 

Leave~ Pre,cott for Nl1l, ra. e\cry TllesdlY Evcnmg 
after the 'lrnval of the Montreal Stdge touehmg at Brae, 
HlIe Kmgston (;robourg rmd POlt !lope wmd and w<'ather 
t'Crtlllttmg) and lork and Will arrnc at NIagara on Frld<1Y 
morlllug 

RATES OF P A.SSi\,GE. 
To or from PWb",ott and NIlg<1Til £2 10 0 
From Preocott to 1" oIlt ;;I 10 0 
To or flomKm;}ulandNldgata I ;;I 0 0 
To or from Kmg "lll and York ;;I 0 0 
To or from KlIlg.oon and Prabeott 0 1.> 0 
To or flOm ); ollLl!Jld Nlagdra 0 10 0 

[[]' From Prescott to 'Ion tre,,] there 1& a dally hne of 
P01::>T COACHES (Sundays excepted) rul1nmg III eonnec 
lIOn WIth the abo\o B01t 

"*" '1 he NIAGARA (341 tons burthen) IS III the best sat! 
mg order,-has very .. upenor ac~ommouatlOns -and her 
engmo by Ward IS on the lo\v p'CSSllre pllllClple 

AGE"l"TS At I(wbSIQ71 Archlb'lld i\lcDoncll at Qu-el1 
.ton Ad'lm Ero" n ~t Ym ~ Ne" blgblllg &. !\Iurra) and at 
11"a{Jftra 'Y D Miller 

Nng la, AplIII0th 1830 30 tf 

NEW LliH. OJ ~rA('FS AND ~I EA 'lInO \T~ 
Q rRO;}J 1"l1itK TO PRI:<'('O r'l 

T HE pubho .lrc rOSI'cclfnlly III . 

formed thdt a Imo of St<1ges 
'WIll run regulariv between YORK 
Ilnd the CARRYING PLACE., 

tWICe a wepk the remumdn of the Season ieaHlIg York 
every MONDAY and TIIUR""DAY mormllg at 4 0 clock 
IJd',mg through the he'lullful Townslups of PlCkelln!S' 
Whlthy Darlington and Clarke and the pleasantly Bltua 
tpd YIlhges of I'ort Hope vobourg &. Coloorno and alI!\ 
mg at the C'trrymg PI we the same C\ eHmr 

W I leave the C<lrryllg PI LCe every I Ul:::::D \ Y and 
FRJDA Y mommg at 4 0 dock and arTlve nt 1: ORK the 
bamc e, clllnJ 

~
~;~~~~~, rhe above ILlIrangempnt. me In • {/J ll10XIOn "luI the btl am DO'lt blR 

/';.... \11 oS I\TJ'11 J ~(, llut pas~cn 
. - ~ .. travdhng tillS route WIll fi'ld a 

ple.lsant dnl spt-edy COlli eyance betwepn lorl and Pre, 
cott the ro Id bemg very lJIuch repaIred and th~ Imc fi toil 
up WIth good Horse- new C'lrIldge~ and cal eful dr" er, ' 
}<ule through from York to PrLseott £2 10 0 lhesdme'ls 
m the L,lke BO'lts IntCl medmte d",tulIccs fare dS nsu .. 1 

All bag,rage at the nsk of the owner 
N B Extras furm.1 cd at Yori, Lobourg or the Calry 

mg Place on reasona.bL terlllS 

T o hp "old by \ndlOn on ;'fond,y til(' ](;Ih of ~\1gH' 
tbe ':ltO() In bade of Me l~he{l1rt f J !ltet'" 

theIr i:>toro III Klllg fo>h ~ct '01 '!"tmg "f .Ill,) (ood, II) 

(loth- C I',",lCie IIU'loT), j w, 1 nd i\'[u 1 I" C" tl Ll' 

HdrawdfC anti ro~~n~h 'l'~ f\V'tg,.\'oll lhrn~ B no\\ 
"nd HOll (llllrtllt\lre A or tll II be "II (11 on "1IJl"\ Cil 

cndor~ed !\ ote_ of tv., 0 month I lllllS froT1 It 11 tu 1\1 ell 

I y pounas, three month, t\\ CIl t to tllllly four tlnrty to 
torty , a nd sa for one hundrpu "llld~ ul"d Upl' ardB 

o II 'VI' HO;:,LLl AuctlO/leer 
~ D Such peT'ons as arc lIl(joll cd to thc} trln 'Ire re 

lue,tcd to settle theu account ",nd thos~ 111.\ mg clam)', ull 

It a c requ()sted to apply 31 a 
York \lIgn,t ~th 1830 382 

CHEAIJ CLOTH'; ~G S'rOllJ} 
(Tuu clOO1b East of tl,e Lng" h C'7wnk NOllh sulc oj ll/l_ 

Sticet 1" 1 ) 
':ilT II 1 1 ~ 111 I -\ \\ SON, 1 fe, kant 7111/01 re"pectfhIJy 
Y'7' mfe,rms the Inhablhnts of York <'nd Its \ICllllt~ 

that he 111& on hand a gCll{,I~] ]ssortment 01 Heady ma<le. 
CLOTHING ~\lIt"bk fOJ thc sed 11. Ital 1IlJile(t 1I,,,II1I<1d. 
Orders to measure c1l.ccu(ed \\ III d,bpatch, al.d decordmg t I 

the Idtest I ahillon~ Alba Just rel elved '111 E cellent assort 
mcnt of DIy Goods of ever) de,"nptron Iduell \\ III be sold 
Extr~mel!J loU! for cash 

'YILIJA'I LA 1\ SON respectfully sOhOlts thellttc!ltlOn of the 
Ladlcs of York and Its VICllllty to Ins very Ekg~lI( and e, 
lem,ne assortment of Ladles Shoes &e, dUeLt from J 011 
don bemg 'l very superIOr artwk md consl hng of SCI erd! 
Hundred pairs of the followmg dc~cTlptlOn VIZ 

LadlCs IJlack KId, Seal s\,m and r lIUI;\I!U 'ShocQ, 
Seal skm "nd PUl'nella Boots, 
Clll\drcn'~ 'lssorted n lOts, & Shoes, 

Also '1 ll'lnd<,omc Sto~k of Leghorn and Stn" Jhnm t , 
\Ith .llIgc qll~lItlt) of~traw Plat all dlrcrt frull L"lId, ! 

~o that J,~dles can have thLlr BOl"ncts IIato ,,,-c JlIau~ t J 

order accordlllg to the ncwe.t London I dbblOnB 
YOlk hlj 9th hJJO Jl tf 

HAT S'I'ORE 

T Ill Sub~crlbcr begs lea e to lllfOlm ]", 
fnel1d~ and the pul,he that 1'1 '1dd,tJon t) 

Ius extensIve stock of ready made U.\'1::' & DONNEll::
he has receIved dn~ct f,om London a hlge.ao,ol tment 01 

LONDON HA'..r~ 
Of the fine"t 'JIld.hty and nCIHbt fl.~hlQn llld mfdctureil I" 
"'Ir CIIPISry, OF 130'1> SIRe] T V 'llch he WIll UI't'CbC of Oil 
rrasonalle tel 1m, "t 1m. oIU "t .. nd 01'po Ita th~ .engl I 
Lim eh 

y/ 
York Junc 30 lbJ() 

JO 1:.:.' [ r vC LP..B 
..liS 

1\ U'i'If ')< • 
t:f'e MULL} N' bog. leave to mforr'! tl c puh' 
1l'CI. II hJ.S leLel\~(1 <111 e1l.ten,1I0 dlld gcncnl 
ment of 

lIEDICl'\ [ " 
"Iudl I e 01'f0r~ fvl .,1e on rvt.orab'c telm'l uP'1ng',t" 11lt"1 
dl e homo of tli6 I III ,t (hCllll~~1 prep'lrutlOll fro (1 r ondon 
an I P trl Shou.ld bLntl~men of th"l\1eJwai [lrofes JJn and 

1: ork June 9t'J'l 1830 
WILLH'1 WCL Ll::P 

30 1 vetellll'lry SUI (If ~Il" fu \ (Jr 1,m ",th th~lr p .. trona" the) 
_______ , . TndY r",t a bured tint h~ "Ill make h')Lral deductlOlls 

PROTECTION INSUUAXCE C01U
PANY. 

REUBr'l \. I1ARKLR, or Y ORle, U G 

A GEN'I of the Plotcehon In"aranac Comp'tr), of 
.1Jil H Irtford CQnneelIeut offers to Insure IIouS<.. btores 
!\hlls }, actone., Barns, nd the oontents of ~aeh, together 
\\ Itll every other SlDlllal "peeles of property, 

Agaznsl Loss or lJamage by Plre 
The ratl.'s of PremIUm offvrcd, are as low as those of a1') 

other SImIlar InstltutlOlI every m'ln hds now an ~orportu 
IlIt.) for a tnflmg ~um to protect IIIUlself agamst the rava 
gPo of thl$ deslructlle eILmont, "Inch eften III a smg-Ie 
hour sweeps a\\ ay the ear III gs of n:lIly 1 ears 

'1 he course the offire pursucs III trauoaetUlg' th01r busmess 
and m the adjustlllg aJl4l p'lyment of losse<, 18 prompt ann 
lIberal For tel ms ot Ir.~uT'ln~e "pphcatlOll lll'ty be lll<1de to 
the above nam~d AgC4'J \\ ho IS aut1lOrlZed to I sue p()h~es 
to apphc:tnts Without i1~fly 

York July 31&t, 183(1 374\\ 

T Hr UNDeRSIGNED TUUSTLE"l of the r,l'ltes of 
, MCGILLlvlLOlS &. Co give nohee that tbew \\1'1 be 

sold by Puhhc -\ letlOn to tile l!lghe~t bIdder at th .. 'larket 
Place m tim To" II ofy ork, 1Il Upper Canada at 12 0 clock 
noon on Saturdav thc 28th d'lY of Angu~t ne'(t ensumg
fhe Lot No I IY L on I.le north SIde of Market btreet 10 

the saId Town of Yorl .. contammg Onc Ac,re of ground 
'1 he said lot belonged to J '1 Df'11loam L.q and was by 
hIm conveyed to the Trustee. of those h.tatci> fhe con 
d,ttons of oalo Read!} lIlo le!!. upon de'n ery of a deed to 
the purdHlM" J. 

Slgncd, JOIIN RICHARDSON, 
&.cORG} GPEGORY, 

For selvpo 'In.l .Samud GCioHf, TI,/s/ip; <it 
11JII • 1~3il JL G 

ILmllton ~11Y 1 ill 1830 i)) tf 

To Sllt£, tS tv gllzn' 

"·~:r~HO;"E "ho "ant b ngJlm In DRY GOODS GROCr 
J'A UII~, Cro"kuh lIon \I arc &.e &e .ue uHted to 

eill at 
CIII: 1.PSIDE, 

hmg str~ct nC'lr' onge slrLet to examme,,jile -toel nol' 
of1'el cd for sulc dllti llIJ.itc a trml of the Good~ 

PHLLAN &. LWl::RTY 
York T'cc "6th Ie::!!) 6 

F OR SALe -1 wo hundred acres of e1l.C~l 
le11t J and, In the townshIp of .east (,lllllllJl 

bury Lot No 29 III the 7th Con('os'lon TIl! 
_____ Land IS of a I!'OOU (IU'lhtyand lil a fl Jllsll!n~ 

town !lip Most hmds of country produce \\ II be tdk" I 

!Il 'mrt p1ylllent such {IS I lour \Yheat Indmn COIl 
Peabo lorh. or L<1tt'c 1 01 f~llllCr wform'ltJoll apply to 

J \. 'i.e'!> "OBEl! f 
I\mJ Stl~d 

Yor!., Junc 1 'lth, ISJO 31 

1if»UII. nI~G .-~()r'" for S<11e ou the front 01 
fU P,r1r Lots t-.o ] J md 20 on lot btrcet and In the. 
FIeld mlJommg- lUI Duun h (ll lot and Pdcr 6tlOets J 11 

qUIre of lib CroQk~ll'lllk OJ:.,.l\t1 i\brccr 
York 23, d I d.>rnra, ISJO ] 5tf 

STUAYED on STOLEN 

F RO\1 the Gar !'>on PI"lllq al:.out Vie l,t of June lao 
t dB 'lOWN llO/{[:"L blaclt manl' awl tUll, fi\e yeJ" 

old abont 13 hands hl"h 'Yhoever \\ III bllng ,nd lIor ( 
or gIve mforn:ttlOll \\!.eI6 he III Iy be found shall bp" l l 
rew'lTued \\ILLrUt HIGGI\1::> 

Yollt. \U.:;.l t 1iJ,1 1 It::!U 33 

= 


